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THE WEATHa TODAY 
Cloudy and windy today with rain or driz
zle. Light snow or snow flurries tonight. 
High temperature today 35 to 40. Low yes-. 
terday 22, high 43. The temperature lalt' 
night at 11 :30 wal 39. 

. ,.ned on "Democrats everywhere" 
til .join the revolt a,ainst Presl
_t Truman's civil ri,hts pro-
,-am. 

[)eclarin, that the south Is no 
\olliff "In the bag" for the Dem
emllc pal1ty. they said "strona 
IIId eftecti ve" action Is needed to 
'Nve" the party and to "preserve 
American democracy." 

'ruman Asks Rent 
Control Extension, 
Building Program 

Des Moines Theater Burns . i~-;ji;Benelux Czech Communists 
'nIe call was issued py the gov
~rs of North Carolina. South 
Carolina. Texas and Arkansas 
lifltr they and Gov. W. Preston 
,..ne Jr. of Maryland held a show
.,wn session with Democraltic 
Xational Chairman J . Howard 
McGrath. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Presi
dent Tru.man prodded congress 
yesterday to strengthen and pro
lon, rent controls and pass a huge 
pro,ram de~gned to encourage 
the building of 10-mil1l~n homes I 
In 10 years. 

To Germany S', e ' SI ke 
. 

Discussions elze ova la . as , 

McGrath gave a flat "no" to 
lleir request that he work for 
.ilhdrawal of Mr. Truman's antl
iscrimlnation proposals. 

The President slapped at the 
"staggering. uncertain" course of I 
house legislation In the past. In 
a special message sent from the 
White House during the absence 
of the vacationing President. he 
uraed prompt passage of a pack
aie of laws which wrluJd: 

LONDON (JP)-The BI, ThrH 
westt!tn powers yesterday ,ranted 
Belgium. The Netherlancla and 
Luxembourg-the Benelux coun
t.ries- a voice in vital discussions 
on the role western Germany wiU 
play in the Marshall plan for 
European recovery. 

Opposition Falters 
They also asked McGrath-and 

lie refused~~ Pack restoraUon of 
the "two-thirds rule" which 
would give the sQuth a veto in the 
molee of a presidential candl
d.te by this year's Democratic 
nitlonal convention . 

"Each southern state. under the 
Iramework of an overall proffam. 
will work out the most effective 
mans of resisting the proposals 
of the present le-aderehip of the 
Plrty. but resist them we will." 
the JOvernors said. 

"The time has come for strong 
IDd effective action by the south
ern states not only to save the 
J)emocratic party but 1.0 preserve 
the rights of the states to govern 
ll)emselves and preserve Ameri
CIn democracy. 

"In this fight we are not only 
expecting 6Uppolt from the Demo
crats of ·the. south but support 
from Democrats eve.rywhere who 
I/'t opposed to a cen\ra1lJed gov
trnment invading the rl~ts ot 
\be people and the rJlbta of the 
JtSpective statM." 

\ . 
lThe &t~tement said the gov-

First, guarantee ren t ceilings 
"at Jeast t/lrough April 30. 1949." 
Grant a $2-bilJlon increase in 
FHA's liberal wartime mortgage I 
insurance. bolster housing credit. 
and channel more federal help to 
builders of rental dwellings. , 

Second. launch the country on a 
ten-year. 10-million homes. long
range progra~. A five-year pub(') 
lic housing plan and city slum 
cleal'ance bulked large in his pro
posals. although the laller would 
be delayed. 

The message found the two 
houses meeting in brief Washing
ton's pirthday exercises. There 
was no sign of immediate action 
there on Mr. Truman's proposals. 

However. Senator Tatt (R-Ohio) 
told a reporter before he I eft 
Washington tor talks in Detroit 
that he Is determined ~ push some 
housing bill through this session 
of congress. 

:Rent control is due to expire 
next weekend. The Republican 
leadership now plans to vote on a 
SO-day stopgap extension this 
week. to give time for more de
bate on a 14-month extension. 
Lona-range housing bills have 
peen stalled on the house side for 
two years. 

• • • 

EARI,Y J\IORNlNG fire ra.ged in downtown Des Moines early 'yes
terday morning as 12 plel'es of equlpll~llt 'ought the blaze. The 
four· story building. which houses the CasIno theater, was badly 
damaged. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Crime --
4 Mitropoulos Uklens 

Unwed (Qed Henry Wallace to 
Kills Baby Christ and Lincoln 

CHAMPAIGN. ILL. (JP) _ A I :;ct:LL~ ::~:m: 

The United states. Britain and 
France adoptel! swiftly a seven· 
point agenda tor their talks. The 
subjects ranged from discussion of 
reparations to control of the min
eral-rich Ruhr valley and western 
Germany's future frontiers. 

Russia was absent and uninvit
ed. Coincident with the opening 
of the talks. Britain rejected Sov
iet protests against the conference 
and charged that Russian oppo
sition to worklna out a lenulne 
economic unity ot Germany had 
imposed a heavy burden upon the 
other wartime allies. 

H was still uncertain whether 
Belgium. The Netherlands and 

I Luxembolpg would be given full 
pal1nership in the conference. Tlie 
terms of the invitation remained 

I undisclosed pending their receipt 
by the three governments. 

U. s. May Be· Alone 
In Warfare: Hoover 

NEW YORK (JP) - Herbert 
Hoover said last nlaht that Britain 
and western Europe mlaht remain 
neutral in the event of an attack 
upon the United States. 

* * * ... ... .. 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ", . 
CZEVBOSLOVAKIA NEXT? Question mark on the European map 
today Is Csechoalovula. The question: wlU Czechoslov.kIa follow 
other .t.tes Into CODUnlllllst·cJominated area (Shaded portion)' 

<AP WIREPHOTO) 

Politlci - Taylor Leaves Demos for Wallace 

ernors_ committee nal)'led by the 
lOuthe(n 11'0 vernors conference .. t 
TaUahassee. Fla.. earlier !I. his 
IIIQnth-would ~k. its report to 
Ihe full conference at a time 
IDd place to be announced soon. 
I ,their statement came as Senator 
IIorse (R.-Ore.) declared that the 
DrlDClCratic party Is in "complete 
cqllapse and l'O\\t" 1108 the r!'il11t 
of a "{Teat revolt" over civil 
richts. 

·Republicans. Morse said in • 
ltII.te • speech. "can Jlmost 10 
&hlnJ and «JII win if.hat (the 
IMI) • election." 

No Rent Controls, 
Hom Builder Says 

CHIQ\GO (JP) - The President 
of the Natio!lllli Association ~. 
Home ijUllqers said yesterday. "l 
do not think we want a contlnu
• tlon ot rent con !:rols." 

pretty coed yesterday calmly re- To Dimitri Mltropoulos. conduc-
lated. according to the coroner tor of the Minneapolis Symphony 
here. that she strangled her new- orchesi.ra, the name of Henry Wal
born baby "so as not to disgrace lace belongs with the names of 
my family." Christ and Lincoln. 

Dr. W. F. Lamkin. champaign's Mitropoulos yeste:day told a 
county coroner said the unwed student-faculty audIence of 50 
brunette pre-l~w student related persons .at a Progressive Citizens 
that sh~ 'had given birlh 10 the >0£ Amenca l~ncheon 1n Hotel Jef
infant unaided in a boarding fersoll that hIS support of Wallace 
house room Friday night. then Is based on Wallace's interest in 
tightened a stocking around the the "common man." 

"This is not an accusatlon as to 
their good faith or their gratitude 
for our having spent so much 
American treasure and blood in 
their liberation from mUer." the 
formet president said. Sen. Taylor Discloses Stand 
Vi~!~ ~:n~h:,::~:n:~~~~~a~ :~: As Wallace's Runnl'ng' Mate tions In the face of Red armies of 
2.5-mllllon men alon, the iroll ' 

,McGrath told the ,overnors he 
\»JlI4 for "a happy reunion In 
!be not too far distant tuture." 
Be said the south "hu much to ,.in In playin, alon, with the 
(DemocratiC) party." 

The governors. who came he? 
amid threats tha.t southern Dem
aerate will break with the na
IioIlJI party over Mr. Truman's 
elvilTlchts proposals, ,ol only !l.wo 
IU$lUrances from the national 
ehalrmln. 

Edward R. Carr ot Washington 
told the NAHB annual convention. 
in discussing President Truman's 
request to congress tor rent con
trols: 

"We can go along with some of 
Mr. Truman's points on housing. 

"But as tor rent controls, we 
have the example of France. 
where they have been In effect 
for 33 years. The building Indus
try Is dead there. 

paby's neck. Wallace. he declared. is the last 
The girl is Muriel 0plrowsky of of " three great revelations" in his 

Lawrence. N. Y .. a third-year stu- lifetime. 
dent at th~ University of Illinois The first revelati(\ll. he said. 
who witl be 20 years old today. came to him when he went to 

Stale's attorney John Breese Italy from Greece at the age ot 
said Miss Ostrowsky steadfastly 15. There he learned of the lite 
refused to name the baby's father. ot SI. Francis d' Assisi in the 13th 
She referred to the father as century. This revelation caused 
Jerry and said he was a Ohicagoan Mitropoulos to pattern his life on 
and a stUdent at the university. the life of SI. Francis: "to share 

Dr. R. L. Jenkins. University of my goods with the rest of my fel
Illinois psychiatrist. iuterviewed low men." • 

curtaln." , .• 
"We must realize that In case 

some one would make war upon 
us we have no certainty of mili
tary allies In the world." Hoover 
said In a speech delivered to a 
Washington's birthday banquet of 
the Sons 0' the Revolution. 

Hoover expressed belief that a 
federation at western Europe 
"would strengthen the forces of 
peace and defense." 

"Mr. Truman wants to stimulate 
a higher volume of rental hous

He said he would not support 'Ing construction. Well. in 1946 an, law that interfered wJth under government cont.rols only 
!Utters which are the proper con- 12.000 rental units were construct-
tII'II ct the sta.tes. ed. 

the girl yesterday in a barred The nex~ revelation happened 
room of the county hospital, but when Mii.rQpoulos came to the 
declined 10 comment on hiS talk United States in 1936. Then he 
with her. learned about Lincoln and Jet

He declared that although It 
has been suggested that "we en
ter into a military a1lianee with 
suc ha federation." he believed 
that a better plan would be a re
gional grouping under the UN 
charter, 

• • • 
Jews Kill 4 Arabs, 
Wound 9 in AHack 

• •• "In 1947. when all government Earlier. Dr. Lamkin and Dr. cerson and their interest in hu
Max Appel. a pathologist. sa id manily. he said. Aims at Trimming 

\ 

House Tax F,igure 
wAsHINGTON (A?-The Hnate 

lI\U start drawin,its own pittern 
f~ lDeome tax cut. next Monday 
lIilh the chief deslaners aim Ina 
,I a •• lbnmtr fllUre than the fat 
".5-bUllon that c,me out of the 
~1IIe. 
~lnnan Millikin (R-Colo.) of 

the tax-wrltina flnanc. commltt,e 
IDnOl,UlCed yesterday that the 
IroIId had decided to start hear
lIIp"ODday. 

Ife added thal hi had told the 
~ttee. in the elaled aesslon at 
-hlch the heerlnls were planned. 
thai be believed the cut shOUld be 
"Iqrnewhat less" than the house 
'ot.d. He told rewrters he had 
.,t cMc:lded how much 1 .... 

Nevertllelell the hoUlt· • • Knut
aOct bill with Its $8.5-biUlon reduc
tion for individual Income tax
tayera wlU be the rne •• ure the 
-nate COmmittH talt .. up. Secre
!ir1 of t~. Treu\lry Snyder. who 
hai upreuW opposlUon to 10 W, 
• eIIt at this time.' probably w\ll 
.. the tint wltn.ss. " 

On the house .Ide Chairman 
t.;u~ (R-Mlnn.) ~el1~ Ii meit
Ibc pi tile WlYS and means com
,ttM (or today t~ di,cuss sep.
.... 1 .. 1s1iUon tor a aen.ral 
OVtrhllulln, of th • . ta. laws. 

\ . .. , 

Chief pf StaH Bradley 
Outlines Plan For Peace 

\ 

itTlWrrIC OITY (AI) - In his 
~t ,uWJc add,... a. atinJ chief 
" .taU. GaD. Ornar N. Bradl., 

I .I~ l .. t Dilht Americana m.y 
khl..,. Iutiq peace In tour way •. 

H.' aid tIwJ are: 
I. Support the UnIted Nations. 
,2. iliibllab unlverAl millt.ry 

.... lnIIII, 
,ll. Aid In the r.con.tructlon of 
~ddAa1a. I I 

.l .. ~ not ,Iv. comfort to thoA I 
.. wllo would 11111 ... rw-
, . , 

controls were taken oft in miQ
year. 143.000 units were Pullt. The 
answer Is obvious." 

they found her in bed and very Later. in a New York newspa-
willing to talk. per. PM. he read for the first time 

------------.--------------- a speech by Henry Wallace. The JERUSALEM. (JP)-Pollce said 
members of a Jewish motor con
voy opened fire last niaht on an .. Singer Safe ' from Argentine 'Sharks'. 

SA" FROM THB 'SHARKS', Norma Raymond. blonde. 25·year-old 
tln;.r oa the liner .. Arrentln .... shows the dress that caused a 
ai.r-riol la BuenOl A'res recenU,.. Hundreds or Buenos Airel 
ilia .... where ".,olvel" are known &8 "sharks." rollowed MISII Ray-
m .... lhraurh the .treets when she wen~ on a. shopping tour In the 
...... 'oUu flDall, had to reacue her from a beslered dress shop 
..... Jaei Mck to the ahlp lin I laxl. The" Arrentlna." arrived 
Ia )lew '''- , • ....,. ,(AI" WU.UIIO~l 

speech revealed. he said. Wal
lace's interest in the "'Common 
man." Arab bus on a highway near Gaza. 

Comparing Wallace with Christ killing ~ur Arabs and wounding 
and Lincoln. Mitropoulos said "I nine others. 
feel so strongly for humanity that Two other Arabs were killed 
I don't hesitate to put Wallace's during the day in shooting inci-
name with these." dents outside Jerusalem. 

"1 do not regret giving my name Sporadic firing broke out last 
to Wallace's SUPPOI,t." he said. but night in Jerusall!fll. where British. 
added that his support has not Jewish and Arab forces walled 
been without personal suffering. grimly behind barricaded zones 

"I am ill trollble in my native f.or any large scale attacks. 
country." he ! aid. "Greeks call me The Holy City was virtually 
a t raitor l>ecause I feel that paralyzed in the wake of the Sun
(Amer ican military and finanCial) I day bombing of the Jewish busi
support for Greece is nol a real ness district which killed 52 per-
help." sons. 

Mitropoulos said the Greek gov- The AraPs said Arab comman-
ernment is "pure fascism." "T'llere dos In Brtti6h uniform set off the 
is no democracy there. All demo- blast. but the feelina persi9l.ed 
crats are called 'Reds' and tossed among Jews that the British had 
into prison. The police there are something bo do with it. 
acting like the SS troops of Hit- ••• 
IeI'. 

"The tact thot 1 supported Wal
lace 11'lOm the time I came to the 
United States held up my citizen
shiP." he .said. 

The citizenship refusal in Min
neapolis was based on his sup
port of Roosevelt and Wallace, 
interest in better race relations 
and his public attacks on anti
Semitism. the musician said. 

"I finall¥ got my cltizeruhlp 
two years ago." Mitropoulos add
ed. 

The fact that he was refused 
Citizenship at that time. he said. 
somehow made him "happy to 
suffer for a cause. because it was 
suffering in the manner ot SI. 
Francis." 

"I hope throt Wallace won't be 
crucified any more than he has 
been already." he said. 

Mitl'opoulos was introduced by 
Cliff Richards. chairman of the 
Joh ruon county ch~pter of Pro
gresstve Cltlzens of America. 

Present wilh Mitropoulos at the 
luncheon was his ooncert master. 
I..ouil Kru,* I 

Marlhall, Austin Ready 
Stand on Palestine loue 

WASHINGTON. ,JP)-In a top
secret conference. Secretary of 
State Marshall and Warren Aus
tin whipped Into final torm yes
terday the U. S. decision on an 
explosive Palestine Issue. 

The question wu what attitude 
thIs country' woould take on a 
proposal to back the partition of 
the Holy land with armed force. 

Marshall and Austin. who Is 
the American repreeentative at 
the United fiaUona. conferred for 
more than five hours. 

Th" parted without hlntloa at 
the stand this IOvernment may 
take on the nex.t move on the 
Unlied Nations plan to split the 
Holy Land Into separate Jewish 
and Arab stat... The Arabr are 
resisting It. 

The sole clues were statements 
of President Truman and his eec
retary of state thiot the United 
States continued to ,lve fuU sup
port 10 \be Ualtecl Natlou. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Glen 
H. Taylor, the "crooning cowboy" 
trom Idaho. came out formally 
last night as a vice preslden Ual 
candidate on Henry Wallace's 
third party tloket. 

He said he did it to back Wal
lace's "gallant fight . for peace" 
and because the Democratic party 
has surrendered to "Wall street 
and the military." It was a decI
sion he had been pondering since 
early January. 

"I am not leaving the Demo
cratic party. It left me." 'faylor 
said in his announcement broad
cast over CBS. 

Associates denied a report that 
he would quit the senate. where 
he has sat on the Democratic side 
for half a term. 

The senator accused the Demo
crats of having "betrayed the 
prinCiples in which I believe." He 
said it would be "wonde.rful" to 
be free to campaign with Wallace 
against "this bi-partisan coalition 
Uld all Its works: Talt-Hartley
universal military training-this 
drive toward war-high prices 
and racial discrimination and sup
preSSion of civil liberties." 

Wallace appeared at the micro
phone with him and heard this 
tribute from his new political 
partner: 

"I am convinced that Henry 
Wallace is the only leader cap
able of ending the cold war and 
reestaPlishing even ·the beginniqgs 
of international good will. He Is 
the only leader of sutficlent sta
ture to aspire to the Presidency 
who has not soucht the cheap ap
plause of the reactionary press bY 
blaming all our troubles on Rus-
sia!' 

* * * ADA Parley Rejects 
Wallace Candidacy 

PHILADELPHIA. ~JP'} - Arnerl-
cans for Democratic Action vOlted 
yesterday to support 11 bera I con-
gressmen "regardless of party la
bel" and then elected as Its na-
tional chairman former OPA chJet 
Leon Henderson. 

ADA adopted a resolution "un
reservedly" condemnln, the third 
party presidential candidaey of 
Henry A. Wallace . 

The new political aroup voted 
down a resolution to "put a candle 
In the window for Wallace's fol
lowers" who ,the resolution said 
should be part of ADA. 

ADA listed among its reasons 
for rejecting Wallace's candidacy 
that he is committed to defeat of 
the Marshall plan and that his or
gani:tational support comes prin
cipally from the ConUnunist par
ty. 

• • • 
Plan Wallace Convention 

CHICAGO. (JP) - A national 
third party convention to nomi
nate Henry A. Wallace tor Presi
dent has been set tentatively for 
June 11. 12 and 13 In Chicaao. 

A conference to make ' definite 
arrangements will be held in Chi
cago April 10 and 11. an Illinois 
third party leader said yesterday. 

SEN. OLIN R. TAYLOR (D-ldabo, rtrh~) II Ihowa .. be rreetecl 
Leo IlUIOn. new repreientaUve in COIlIr ... from the 14&11 (BnIm) 
New Ywk dlatrtet, rel&erd&y in a Wlllblqtoa hotel.... lIaoIoa, 
Amerieul Labor pariy member, WII aa,pportecl in bJa .......... br 
IhDrr .. W....... ~ _ _ _ .__ (AI" WJUI'IIOTO) . 

Raid Socialist 
Parly Offices 
In Prague 

Br A. I. OOLDBUQ 
PRAGUE (JP) - Czechoslovakia 

apparently was headed lut nlJht 
tor a Communist-controll.d ,ov
ernment. This was implied in a 
split In the ranks of the Social 
Democratic party. which had held 
the Palance of power in the na
tion's political crisis. 

Communists already were in 
control ot the state government ot 
semi-autonomous Slovakia. Th.,. 
threw out the non-Communlaw 
there and aave their posts to 
Communis"'. Slovakia was cut 
oU from normal telephone com
munication with PralUe. 

The Social Democratic split arui 
the direct action in Slovakia came 
after the Communi!ts. drivin, for 
complete power in the nation, had. 
paraded their armed police pow
er in Prague and raided the head
Quarters of the Czech National 
SociaUst party. a bulwark of the 
anti-Communist forces . 

The raId was followed by Com
munl,t char,es that the National 
Sociallits were plottina armed 
revolution against the (ovem
ment. 

Vaclav Nosek. Communlat min
I.. ot the interior. has teen 
President Eduard Benes and iIi
tormed hfm of evidence ImpUcat· 
ina the National Socialists In a 
plot aaainst the government, the 
Pra(Ue radio aDllounced. 

Promlnea' FIa'ureI Arru&e4 
The same station quoted Pre

mi.r Klement Gottwa.ld, a Com
munist, as telling a aroup of COUl
munlst party. trade union and 
government officials: "The 10V
ernment crisis may be solved in 
the nut tew hours. It certainly 
will be solved within the next few 
days." • 

Thus tar the communist actiona 
in Prque seem to be within the 
letter of the law. Still to be de. 
bated is the move in Slovakia 
where Communist mlnlsters u
sumed the state posts taken trom 
non-CoIruDunlatS. 

Several prominent antl-Com
muniat political f.iau,res and .tu
dent leaden were arrested. CZech
oslovak citizens were isolated 
from the rest of Europe. Thla wu 
don. when the Communlat-c:on
trolied ministry of the interior ts
sued an order requlrinl new 
stamps of approval on valid pua
ports. The .ame ministry diredI 
the _utity pollce. 

Police armed with rltles and 
machine guns spread out throUlh 
Praaue. They took up posta be
tore the nation's parliament bulld
inl. government offiCII and for
eign embassies. Parliament. wh1eb 
had been scheduled to mHt today. 
has postponed its session indefi
nitely. 

President Eduard Ben ... w.h 0 

has been tryin, to hold Czecho
slovakia's coalition ,overnment 
to,ether. conferred with minIItars 
ot the National Sociallst an.d Cath
oUc People.' parties. There was 
no announcement of the dbcUl
s1ona. 

Schetlale ToileD Strike 
The country awaited a one-hour 

token union strlke today. ordered 
at a Communist aolldaritJ' rally 
Sunday • 

The political crista developed 
Friday when 12 anti-Communl.t 
minillers belonaln, to the Nat
ional Socialist, CathoUc PIOP_' 
and Slovak Democratic perU .. 
handed their realpatlOJll to 
Benes. an independent. They II1d 
they took this step because Com
muniata would not withdraw an 
order replacing non-CoIllDlW1las 
with Communists In the security 
police. 

Benes refused to accept the ~ 
sipatlons. He also refUsed to al
low the Comrnuniat premier, Kle
ment Go1twald. the right to .~ 
point Communlat sympathlzen to 
the posts of the 12 miniatera who 
offered th.1r resiIIUItloDa. 

Benes' office announced that h. 
would address the naUon.. in • 
broadc:a.t within the oat ffti 
days. The announcement .. as 
made ~ore the Soc1al Demoerata' 
decllion w.. tnol9D. 
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Michigan Boo ts S-g N- . Tile Ho 
By Whipping Boilermakers, 4. 6 ,-

,row.,. Individual Score,. , 
o FOA FO FT nt "P TI' Shot 

Murray Wier. r ......................... 10 250 00 50 25 35 230 .:1&8 
Lollar'" MetcaUe. 0 ..................... 6 104 30 16 5 22 76 .231 es Bob &,hllIJ. II ........................... 10 106 22 $ 15 24 52 .201 
Jack lJPell cr. II .............. , .......... 10 67 9 29 1I 16 47 .; 
rlOdr M-.nuU(ln. ( ...................... 10 HI 19 J3 4 27 4(j • 
Charlie MallOn. t ...................... 7 52 9 II IR 23. 1.11 
Bob Vollers. t .......................... 9 47 14 7 1I16 35 .m 1.1 / 
pon Hay •. c ............................. 5 U 12 3 A 13 27 .478 ~41 

35 f
o.er J!L'IIJley. c ......................... . 10 21 3 4 5 26 10 ,14' J 
tan Strut.ma. t ........................ 5 1 2 :I 0 Ii 6 .aM IJ.I 
111 Hall. II ............................. /I lA t 1 2 5 3 .Jot 0 
ony Guzow,kl, II ....................... 3 J 0 1 4 0 .Il10 

.. T~"'m 'I'ot.l. . ............................ 711.1 ~OIJ 14~ 
I D Opponents .............................. 747 184 143 

rni '!I~ ~1 .m 11.1 
692ft 511 .246 11.1 1 ---

B b lis Hi Points, I.,...iana Topploci, 60-45, Wilde",. ~ose, 59·54 - • ) Pos~S~n Tourney latk 
LeadsWolyes'peliberatePlay Buckeyes Rolon; gers W/ n 

Iowa MUIt: Win Big Nine for NCAA Bid 
----I 

LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP)-Mich- minutes and the count dead-Iock- W" "K 
,igan's Wolverines strenglhened Scb ... :ULer Leads I cliana last night. I ed at a-aU. Ohio state pulled Isconsm eeps 
their title hopes in the Big Nine KO's Dominant 1U1H\ The contest was erratic and ex- away, 13-8, and never was head-
basketball race by downing Pur- tremely rough throughout. om- ed. At halftime, Ohio State held T."tle Hop.Gs AII"ye" 
due last night, 46 to 35. It was CHI C AGO, (JP) - Knockouts Ohio Over Hoosiers cials called a total of. 46 personal a 26-28 edge. 'f, 
Michigan all the way. The Wol. were a dime a dozen as the first fouls <\I1d less ~han 10 minutes af- I Guard Jerry Stuteville paced C k se R ~ 
verines led at the hal! by a 28·20 .of 304 amateur boxers, fighting tel' the game began fllnS began the Indiana attack' with 13 points. 00 Is 4I'orU 

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW Y.ORK (JP)-Only defend

ing Champion Holy Cross college 
in this year's H.C.A.A. and Ken
tucky in the National Invitation, 
loomed ye8terda~ as sure lire re
pealers from last season's major 
post season basketball tourna
ments. 

Tho lineup fOil the N.C.A.A. margin. COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-Forward booing the whistle-tooters. 10, S. (60) 1, .11 nUI"dlana (46) Ie It pI ""'" 
Do Ha rI d Mae S for glory, battled .through fiVe Dick Schnitlker collected 26 1 ~onh$m. ! .. 7 t 2\l,ollar, r ... 1 1 2 I , whlcil ,ell undel'J way In Kan· 

b r son an k up· points last night to lead Ohio With Sc:hnitlker at his peak, the ScAhConblt~·kerr."I· RO J~ ~ RWlllltlclr$,mfs . . t .. ". 20 70 12 W ADJSON, Wis. (JP)-Wiscon-.' sae City and New 'fork City runowlcz showed the way as hours in the 105 opening bouts of 
State's Buckeyes to a 60-45 Big Buckeyes led most of the way. The Johnstpn. c. 1 0 2Jr. Brown. r .. 1 2 ? sin kept alive its slim hopes of next March 18, Is virtually set 

Michigan moved within one the 21st Golden Gloves tourna- " I" Raldlger, c .. 1 2 4 SchwMtz. c . 2 I 3 t·· ·t B' N' b k tb II with .... el,iot dl,tli-' and con 
t ,,, Nme basketball vIctory over In- pace was s ow ~or the fIrst seven BrOWJI, g ... 2 4 3 Mqycr. c .... I 0 2 re aIDing 1 -5 Ig me as e a .. ,~ #< "" • 

game of a least a 8bare I~ ... e ment of champions in 'Ihe Chicago !3url<h·der. g 2 1 J Armslrong .. 0 0 3 title last lfight by coming from ference champIon, elll1ble. 
Weakm con terence cha.mpion. stadium last night. I !fudllOn. g ... 0 0 3\Stutevllle. g. 6 1 3 b h ' d' th d h If t b t Althouah only one conference 

e.rJ. Jensen. g .... 0 0 0 e ID ID e secon a 0 ea .. 
llhip. The Wollr nes now. need A T~ .. LeJ, A TasLel-' ....... L ... r BasLe-J . Watson. II .. 115 Northweslern, 59 to 54, before a cha/llp, Baylor in the southwest, 
only at-home victories ONer * * * I)J\ I\! IUIUH~ Iff ___ I'flerrmann. g.~..:..: crowd of 13,500. has deJiJlitely been deci<!ed, al. 
Oblo State anm Iowa. tq tj\"e a Total. . . . . ~ I 1819 Total. _ .. ' U In '!7 Th Bad tbr . least three other teams are prac-
10'" a"'al'-d Dig Nine Utle Bl'g Nl'ne Standl'ngs lIallUme score; Ohio State 26. rndlana e gers overcame ee . ...,' 

midwest (dislrlct 4), Oklahoma 
A & M (22-2) In the MISSOUri 
Valley-Big Seven playoff (dis
trict 5), and California (2L~) on 
the Pacific coast (district 8). 

N.C. State clinched the South, 
ern conference title but must allill 
win tho special conference tour, 
nament to gain the nod. Michigan 
is being pressed by Iowa for the 
Big Nine championship. The Ag, 
gles are almost a cinch to cop the 
Missouri Valley title nnd in ·]jne to 
meet the Big Seven winner lor 
the playoff honor. Kansas State 
leads the Big Seven. Cali!ornia 
already has earned at least a tie 
for the southern half of the Pa. 
cific Coast crown. 

.... - ... .., ~ . 23. Wildcat leads in the seeond haH heally ln, They are Holy Cross 
The Wolverines, never behind W L I'CT. I·TS. or. i~~~~~:~,t~t~fss~~1~~I~,~~_~WIW~~. J. to score t1.elr second vlelGry (111 3), represent~l1lJ.1he New Eng- Clausen to Coe 

last night, used a delibe,rate style Bro""n 2, Scl'\wutz 2. Meyer. Stuteville. OVet' Northwestern this season land section (distnct I), un de- . 
of offense. They displayed beauli· Mlchl~"" ... . .. , ..... 8 2 .800 556 485 J~n.en . Watson . lierrma"n. Ohio Stat . feated New York university (17.(}) Dick Clausen, a gmduate o( lhe 
luI ball·handling as the~ took Iowa ................ 7 3 .700 554 551 Donham 4. Bchmltker 4, Johnston 2. The game was tlcd UII four time,!' . th M'ddl Ail li t I University of Iowa, has been ap. 

Wisconsin .... , ..... 7 4 .636 567 57f Ratdlgcr 2. Brukholdcr 2. during' the second half but B\'o m .£1 I 11 . an c sec or o' led th 1e ! tb 11 o. ch I 
their time getting the ball down I1Unols .............. 5 5 .500 580 W C kIt th :u dId (district 2), and Bngham Young P mel w 0 a c a a 
the floor and fired from weU .454 557 60f t 00 ta s I~th : ka. t ~er~ a :Iea I (13-9), in the Rocky Mountain Coe college, it was announced Sal. 

t PUrdllC ·t · ........ · .. : : .454 622 G3.'. °iS Y wb 3o
k

. as e 5 11 Ie na te:rritnrv (distrl'cl 7). n~ylor's urday. Clausen is a nalive of Ox' 
ou , Ohio Sta c . ..... .... m nute, rea mg a 3-53 dead- -'-~ 18 4' I di uti • lord Junction 

I1arrison, a gUilrd, topped Mich- Mlnnesola ........... 4 6 .400 520 lock rt~COn .. I, • mc u ng 10 WlnS • 

illan ;;coring ¥.lith 13 points, only Indla!1 ....... ....... 3 7 .300 • and no defeats in conference com- ---------;;; .. iiii!ii 
, l1e of which was on a fr~e throw. Northwestern ....... 3 8 Cook, leading scorer ill lhe Big petition. 

Nine last season, was held to only 
Sunrl1nowic ;z got 10 points, all seven points but sct a new Wis- The :leld lor thQ National Invi-
on field gpals. consin record by boosting his col. tation which gets under way 

S~oring honor· for the evening March 11 at New York's Madl'liOn ~ " (Special to The Daily Iowan) legiate scoring record to 843 
went to Purdue's Andy ButchkQ, a KALONA- Second.seeded KD.- . l t . th r B d SQ.uare gar.den, bas narrowed 
g d ho tallied 16 "0' ts pom s, oppmg e ormer a - down to 16 teams. "'''e selecti'on uar , w K ID on lona took one minute to warm to gel' record of 836 points set by .uJ 
~evcn , ijelders and l¥.lo free its task last night, then stayed Johnny Kotz. Both records were committee, headed by Chairman 
tProws. Howl\rd Williams, one of sizzling hot iot 31 minutes to set over a three-year span. A!;a Bushnell, plans to mail the 
Ihe two Boilermaker forwards bury befuddled St. Palrirk's, i!,\vitations next Wednesday . 
whop playeq the entire game, sank 57-27. Bob Mader sparked the Bad- In additlQn to Kentucln', 
three from tile field and one free The loss snuffed out the gers' second half drive with 14 of semi·flnaljllt& in the '4'1 play. 
throw for seven points. Sbamroeks' Class B sectional his 19 points. His eUorls were offs, St. Louis unlver ity (19-2), 

Lafe In the gaJlle tllll vlslIGrs I tournament q.ances an4 shoved matched by Northwestern's Bill Western Kentucky (23-1). and 
c a use d ~me bewilderment Kalona into a Thursday semi.fl. Sticklen, who potted 13 points in De PaLlI (1.9-5), appear certal". 
aJ1l(mg the Boilermaker/! by nal .arne ~alnst Cosgrove. the second half. Sticklen, a long t1C1> to recelvQ Invltat,o.ns. Ken. 
llavJng a plaYllr Just s\.ilnd "nd Bob Grady stuck in a gilt shot shot artist, bagged a totill of 23 tucky, beaten only by Temple 
hqld full ball, fjl.klNr a dash 141· alter 20 seconds, giving the Irish points for the night's ~oring hon- and Notre DlI.Ole, has won 25 
ward the basket when his gual'll a 1-0 margin. But Co-Captain ors. gal1les. 
trillll, to tIe it up. Jack Reece unleashed a long arc The score was lied eight times Others in the list probably in-
Purdull got the game speeded up and the Kubs rolled. Settling their in the'Iirst half which ended wilh elude Bradley (25-2), Texas (1";-

for a coupljJ of minutes Iilte in the shooting eyes at fever pitch, they Wisconsin ahead, 24-23. 4), Tulane (19-2), Bowling Green 
econd, 11;1](, and Williams and hlmpE:d to a 15-6 Ijrst period edge. (~4-5), Loyola of Chicago (23-8), 

Bil1 Banl<s trimmed the Michigiln The host five, owning a 28-14 H k D:fl~ T La Salle of Philadelphia (17-2), 
margin to 40 to 35. Harrison intermission bulge, easily master- aw IU e eam Seton Hall (18-3), Rhode Island 
started the WolverJnes of! on an- cd a careless Irish full court press • State (16-3), Muhlenberg (15-3), 
other scoring spree by sinking a by fast-breaking. From here E'or-\ CIJ"pt Iowa ttate West Virginia (l3-3), Colgate 
free throw and Michigan control· ward Leland Shaver went basket· ~ J (11-3), Kansa State (18.3), Long 
led play the remaining miJwtes. crazy with 18 points. Center Bob Island university (14-4) and CiLy 

A crowd of 9,100 fans jammed Kallaus hit 14. Iowa's )'iflemcil mumtained their College (14~3). 
the Purdue fieldho45e for the Grady was a floor scrapper undefeated 1948 record Saturday Of COUI'se much depends upon 

wllila in action, but he left via by outshooling Iowa State's Cy· what happens thir; week. A crUSh,: 
fouls in the third canto. Bernard I clones at Ames, 1377-1321. ing defeat suffered by any of 
"Boo" O'Connor slipped in 7 It was the first shoulder to these eligibles might kill off their 
markers to top Irish scoring. St. shoulder meet for the Hawks this 

game. 

efty' High·St" Ambrose J ANOTHER ANGLE-Little Murray WIer, the Iowa hot,sbot bidding fOI' the Big Nine individual S(loring 

I record, ~rlves toward the basket in the Iowa win over Wisconsin Saturday. 'Fhi is just another of the Pat's missed fire <In 20 out of 29 year and marked their fourth chances. . 
charHy flips. I straight win. Their other three .ot:eerSi::~adH~;:m ~~~ '47 ~~c.~~Z I C ...... L in. Di~'·IC· t many Wier shots--a two·handed lay·up with legs sprea.d wld~ apart, Murray score!l28 points against 

IIt)fIJ ' .1M·' I the ~dll'ers lIoostln&:' his conference total to 230. Rhown between Wler's legs is Ed Mills (U) of Wis· 
conslD. Sjx Teams Advance 

In IRframural Play 

victories came during the month . 
of January and were postal shoots .. ~neup with a chance this season 1 

Next aclion f<lr the Hawks is IS Oregon State. However, the 
against Minnesota at Minneapolis Beavers' chances are slim. Cur
March 6. It opens the conference ,rently trailing Washington in the 
season for the marksmen in their northern division, they must not 
quest for possible conference hon- only win their division champion

City High drew St. Ambrose of •• --------------------------;------:-:--:---:--::-'7_.---
Reserved Seats for Last Two Nights --

Davenport as if;s. first round op
ponent in the state district tour
nQment., it was announced in Des 
Moines yesterday. 

The Little Hawks, ranked num· 
ber. three in sou theastern Iowa, 
do not jump into action until th~ 

Big Tank tickets Ready The all-unwersity intramural ors, and an<lther chance for na- ship but also defeat the southern 
basketball champions moved clos- I tional ranking. Last year the rifle- champ in order to represent the 
er to a climax last night with six men carried off second place in Pacilic coast. 

week of March 1. All the 40 Class Reserved .l'eat tickets fOl' the fi
AA teams in the. state by-pass nal two sessions of the Big Nine 
sectional meets. to move lnto dis- swimming championshipS may 
triat.. play, with five eventually now be obtained from the athletic 

teams jumping late round hurdles. the country. The chances of N1I.vy, Clty CQl· 
in all positions and t.oP. ~otch QlHld Lower A won the Quad· Iowa will fire eight men in the lell'e-, WI on In, Texas, Wyom· 
one-t w a talent in mdlVldual

l
, rangle he~vyweight championship I Minnesota match, with ~he five inll' and Oklahoma., who partido 

events. by downll1g Lower C, 26·21. top scorers counting in the point p"ted last year, appear almost 

hitting state finals. deparl men t. 

ship round approaches, it looks as 
if two teams have the top posi
tions. Ohio Stl1te, last year's 
champion, and Michigan are the 
teams to beat. Both are undefea
ted in dual meet oompetition to 
date, and both are loaded with de
fCl1din~ champions and other point 
producers. 

The Buckeyes 1947 leam won Schamberger hit 12 for the win- total. I negll&ible, 
the top spot and established a ners. Phi Gamma Pelta dropped The most likely looking play. 

There 1hey will be joined by Frank Uavllcek, university new point total to show their a close one to Phi Kappa Psi 21- mates lor Holy Cross, NYU, Bay-
prowress. They scored 8ix firsts 20, in the soc)al fraternity heavy- ~~Ita Up"lon Sigma Alpha lor and Brigham Young in this five Cla~g A schools, and six athletic business manager, 3U· 

ClllJs :e. There wm be no inter- nounced yesterday that the fl. 
mixing of. clnsses until tho finals naJ twa sessions, being held 0\1 

in Iowa. Ci~ the week of March li'ri4a-~ and Saturday nlght6 
15. March 12 an" 13, wouljl be re· 

to the Wolverines three to hold weight championship. Ford and En linn year's N.C.A.A., appear lo be N.C. 
I Ba ketilall 

Uleir 1946 crown. Sowers split scoring honors for the 6;30 p.m. AlI·unlverslty IIchtwelgl\t "eml. State (23-2), In the southeast (dl -
Michigan has dominated lhe winners with seven.points. I ~I~~~ AlphA Ep.lIon lIlliere t trict 3), Michigan (1l-5), in the 

pavenport, defending oS I. ate served. 

If Iowa is usqd as a s unding 
board, Michigan has to be rated 
the slronger. Both tearps have 
overpoweved thll H;lwks in dual 
meets, but Michigan by a larger 
margin. 

title field since 1927, having cop- Hillcrest C trounced Hillcrest G 

Ped first place 15 limes. Ohio A, 51-16, in the Hillcrest heavy- 7:30 p.m. Profe slonal league champlQn. 
champion, hits Clinton in its first The other five sessions from 
district test. Clinlon holds a one March 11 till ugh 13 will be sold 
Roint victol)l over Iowa City, on geneMl admission, Five final 
while the LibUe Hawks hold a ,events will b~ on tap Lot· each of 
simillir edge lOver Davenon.·t, thus the two reserved seat evcning~. 

, ..... t d' . . . ked .hlp State's record n-aw 8la nds at four welg" IVJSLOn. MathWig po nelta Sigma Delta - Nu Sll:TT1a 
wins. The Hawkeyes walked off in 17 for the victors. Sigma AI- 8:30 p.m. ~ll unlversty lightweight 
with the crown once, that being pha Epsilon eked out a 28-26 win seml·lln8ls 

Coach Dave Armbruster of the 
Iowa mermen rates Michigan as 
the powerhouse due to its strength 

D It U 'l . th S . l ' Loyola-Quad lTpper C in 1936. over e a PSI on In e OCJa 9:30 p.m. I ft! round oll~n cl8F$ 
Three othet· universities llave 

broken inlo that title picture. H
linoi has three wins, Chicago 
two and OJle share, and Minnesota 
two. 

fraternity lightwejgh~ champion- S. Hawkeye-Soulh Quad 1 

lendlng spice to this contest.. As the time for the champion-

,averly' fOAS Korlb ast Sector of, Slale 
ships. Schmllhl led the winners 
wi th ' 1 0 markers. 

Loyola captured first honors in 
the Town league heavyweight 
playoI!s by dowl)ing Spencer, 21-
17. Kammerick topped scorers 

GoHa. ,Wk5 Rate Title Consideration,- Mason City, Hunter, Thorpe Honored with 12. 
In the all-university lightweight 

West Wqterlpo, McKinley Clpse Behind Joim Hunler and Waller Thorpe quarterfinals, Loyola defeated 

r I former lowa football and track South Quad, 35-15. Devine was 
By AL SCHMAHL r~ast, lhree leams, Mason Cily, Iowa City next month. athletes. were honored wit h high scorer with 11. 

AlI8JstanC. Sporia Editor Wesl Waterloo' and McKinley, The class B teams do not ap- awards [or excellence in scholar- .......... Bowling Resulls .. .. 
('J.lbJrd fa a series of sklrles Oil seem to be in a class by them- pear too strong in this area, but ship and athlelics at the half of J:g~:~ g 3~:::;::: ltt:ee: l 

Ie_ hJ,~ school basketb~lI) I selves. All are AA clubs: Mason there are some who might make the I~wa-Wjsco?sin game Salur- TOd.;;~w~i~".dU(e 
Last Friday arternoon thiS story City and. West have split a two things rough for their bigger op-I day ntght. 4:30 p.m. Alpha 'l~U u"lCga~Phl Kappa 

would have read! Waverly is gamc serles. The only other losses ponents in the state tourney. Welt- =-~~~~~~" ~~~~~::~.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IIortheast Iowa's top basketball suffered by Mason City were those man is the most notable of these, r 
leam and a ~eadi~g threat for. the to Waverly. although its neighbor, West ches- I I ENDS TONl'lJE - Doug Falrbanlut, Jr. -111- "THE li:XlLIl:" I 
state champLOnshlp. But FrJday West has been defeated by Wav- I.eI', might keep Don Schwal'lzen-
night Charles City tossed a bomb- edy, Mason City, Davenport, Clin- druber and co. from going too far. Doors Open 
shell into the ratings by tipping Iton, but dropped McKinley in its West Chester was a state finalist Last Completc 

tbe GoHewks. 39-37. most recent ouling last Saturday last year, but has lost two of three ' 1:15 P.M. 
That, of course, doesn't eHmi· night. games to Wellman this season. 

Show 9 p.m, 

nate Waverly from the title pic- Other top B teams include Ma-
ture, but it does temper the en- Charles City and Cedar Falls, son City's Holy Family, Hudson 
tbusiasm of the most ardent Go- poth conquerors of Waverly; and Clermont. 
Hawk fans. It. was the third de- might toss the AA scramble in the 
feat. suffered by Waverly this sea- 'northeast into quite a mes, how· 
son. ever, as both are capable of a good Browns Trade Chappuis 

The first. came at the hands of night. CLEVELAND, (JPl-lhe Cleve-
West Waterloo early in the year 
and tbe other was to Cedar Flalls Waverly's chief threal in the land Browns last night gave up 

Pla..yin, Everywhere III tbe Country At Advanced 
Prices .. ~ut Iowa V1ty Sees I~ At U81JAI., JrRlCES! 

370 Till 5:S0-Then 50c 
class A ranks will probably come draft rights to Bob Chappuis, Id 

when Dale Strotman was out ot from Clear Lake. The lake city Michigan's great halfback. Great Star. _ ... Wor Famou. Artist •... _ . 
the- lineup with illness. Presum- is currently ranked in a fourth Details of the deal were not Th J d R f Th . L 
ably, with botb Strolmanlllnd e 0)( aJJ omance 0 018 In ove .•.. 

place tie with McKinley in the revealed, but Coach Pau'I Brown 
Hawks are an almost unbeatable Associated Press ratings. Post. MemorablJ! Music. _ .. Prom Bach to Boogiel combination. said the All-America conference I , 

'11heir previous record tends to vUle boasts an 18-1 record and is champioM traded .their draft I - NlnS8rn T 711,,' .x-n'. M,,',*I lII ... ic Arlit .ODlI"SKI 
considered a '8istinct threat to rights to Chappuis to another con- tE 

verify such a statement, for Waverly's hopes In some corners. ference club for players to be IIL1.UM PIIII Arl.r IVIINITEIN 
among theIt viotims they list> Ma- d 1 I.e I WI PEER(E 
son CIly:, Iowa City by a 21-point Numerous othel' class A clubs name a' r. I 
marllln.on the Hawklet-floor, Weat are highly regarded in this sec- 1110 PlNZA 
Waterloo in. the second meeting tor. St. Joseph's of Mason City UVGBN IO"RO£ 

YQUR rUTURE • RII'.fll3ru between the two clubs, and Ot- has a. 20-2 record, while Monona •. It :1: JAiCHA IflrETZ 
tumwil on the BuUdogs COUlIt. hils won 18, lost 2. Marion, West "'Piiff IEINEI • 
These quintets are themselves all ;BlIIlnch, Anamosa! Dysart, Mon· FORrr I tT 
high on the. lilt of prospective Jtezuma and Oelwein are other A .' Il:\,Nf r...w S1OIIO~'SI1 
champions, uba who might pull some sur- ~ HIU 

Hurry! Ends Ton;te 
'Desert Fury' 

'Vacation Days' 

ENDS TODAY! 
IT HAPPENED 
AT THB U(N 

Plu 
IIAVJN A 

WONDERIl' L TIME 

{,-,."., 
ULANOVA 

.... ,. •• _ .. J ........ 
Ito ICNAlKCW","S 'SWAN LAKI' 
~aa&4" ~,"ij". 

_._--
Behind Waverl¥ in · the norUa- PIUHs . and.. make the bi, ahow in --~-""I11!111_-_ ... __ I ' ~~~~~-------.-----------"''' •• ~~''';'-':;''-~IJ!III!--~;''''';;;;;;ii;;;;-;;;;::';;;iii~; 

v 

--LA TDA~!
"PERIL OF PAULJNE" 
.FEAR IN THE NIGHT. 

-Door Open 1:15·9:45-
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t' Bankers 
Report Low 
Bond Salt's 

B1 PAUL LtJclUN'atLL 
U. S. sAvings bond ~tlles, no 

longer totaling thousands or dc1l
lers are "dormant" Ih owa City, 
a~cording to local bankers. I 

---
~~erings, Speethes 

T \ \ OWn n 
EI~t cille D~~ 
Soroti'ty President 

Hermit Tak·es to Air c ses, P~rtitippnls, 
In Law Argumenl~ 
Announced by Ladd 

NordlJuist lo Speak at 
Union Library Chats 

Prof. Delmar Nordquist of the 
art department will speak at a 
union "Library Chat" at 4:30 this 

Campus 
Lucille Oean, A3. Valparaio, Ind., 

was recently elected president of . 
Zeta Til\.! Alpha , natlorlal social I 
sorority. 

The docket of cases and list of afternoon. 

Other officers elected Were 
participants l.n this week's fresh- Robert Tribe, chainnan of the 

Marilyn Mariher, A3, oelwein, man law arguments have been an-
AAW-1he Mucatlonal stlttiy vic~-president and pledge triliner; nounced by Dean Mason Ladd of 

group of the American Assdciafion Mary Louise Kringel, A2, Iowa the college of law. 
of University women will meet to'- City, secretary; Ann Wilson. A2, The arguments begin at 7~JO 
day at 8 p.m. at the flome of Mrs. Oskaloosa, treasurer; RO'Berta p. m. They are held in. rooms 209, 
Robert ThO'rstensen, 12l! Flnkbine Rankin, A3, Manson, historian; 
park. Mrs. George de SchWeinltt Joanne Prokop, .At 2 , Gary, Inti., 106 and the courtroom ot the law 
will speak on "Tht Vetl!hins' rushing cHairman, and Jo Ann building. 

house and library committee~ 

announced the program yesterday. 
Nordquist will discuss the 

exhibit, currently showing in the 
art building, and will illustrate 
his lecture with slides. 

Flora Mae Robinson and Cath-

f1'he boM-a-month plan is the 
only one now in operation here 
for selling bonds. 

Play Sohool." Wicks, A2, Iowa City, assistant R. D. Hornbaker and J. Hey- erine Billings will act as hostesses. 
Inaugurated early last sumner, ~ rushing chairman. . ill t . t D 

smger w compe e agalD! . 
thIs plan. permits depositors, lin BASKETBALL cLUB - M"m- AppoInted officers Include: Bar- G C J And I Hold Funeral Services 

I b k to buy savmg '" oranson and .. er,!:on n commerCia an s .s bers of fue fJasKetbafl club .will bara Moldenhauer, A4, Charles - • 
boMs regularl! through . theIr I meet tonigHt at 1~3(/ ih the wom- City. scholarship chainnan; Alice room 106, and it will be W. Ruth- HAMBURG. IA. (JP)-Services 
banktbY deduction from theIr ac- en's gyr'nhlisium. T~ams one and Reininga , A3, Western Springs, er and J . Williamson vs M. Smith were held here yesterday for Mts. 
coun s. t t 8 30 T"e' ...... yt " III j "I y and ubl"ty h' and R. Graves in the courtroom Russell DimmItt, 83. Her busband, "Tli li' th O wo a : p.m. II UU>I "S8 ., Ut) car p ICI C all'- I 

~ average per on usm~ IS meeting and drills will b~ at 8 man; Jeanne Jirltek, A3, River- tOnight. . who died two years ago, was a 
"Ian mtends to use the mature m 'd III h M th Tomorrow night, G. W. Parker widely known bUilding contraclor ...... ds as annuity," indica led one p. . 81 e, ., ollse manager; ar a 

Pi pis To Pr.,eltl 
City High Concert 

S y I v i a Zaremba, 18-year-old 
concert pianist, will appear to
nigbt at 8 o'clock at City td,h 
school auditorium III a CivIc Music 
association presentation. 

Miss Zaremba will play a pro
gram of eight numberS, l.Dcludlnl: 
Organ Prelude and Pugue in A 

minor ........... _........... Bach-Liszt 
Etudes Symphoniques Schumann 
:Sanade In G minor, opus 23 ....... . 

Chopin 
Two Eludes, opus 25 ........ Chopin 
Etude de Concert, D flat .... Usn 
Caprice in A minor P.,lInInl-Llszt 
The Lark (L'Alautte ........ aUnla-

nalaktrew 
The Blue DanuDe Waltz ........... _._ 

Strauss-Bchulz-Evler 
The concert will be open to 

association members hal din, sea
...... Hiscpok, A2, Iowa City, song and R. Reimer wlll compete In southwestern Iowa for 50 years. 
banker. •• I d M t E b A2 E 'I against A. R. Scolaro and J. ~hea I - _____ ..,..-_____ ~ He estimated that not mOl'C than 'CHI OMEGA-Mrs. O. H. vogel, ea er, ar~are r '. • a~ - in room 209. _ 
70 individuals in Iowa City are 609 Melrose aventJ~ wiI! entertain I ham, fraternity educatIOn and nt- W. D. 1\yan and S. M. Raben fh kiss tesll 
• . 11 d b thO th d Chi Otnega ajui'nna~ at a 6'30 liuf ual chairman; Evelyn Thurn, A2, ... A 
OUr,~g, 0"1'; Y IS . me 0 d' " fet supper tomorrow niknt AI~ Edgewood, social chairman; Helen will meet D. T. Thompson ana J. ~ 

son tickets. 

'l"'lhono ;'h,";es a~ed ~pa~tmho ICI , alumnae are Invited R~~rva Costas, A3, Cedar Rapids, assistant H. Sievemi in the courtroom, lmd . hllili er cas ler sa~h' t ;:. sa ~s tlons shcrulci Ije made' by' cliftin; social chairman, and Mary Roose, C. Keenan add J. Coddington \\lUI 
inOOet aV$e6roaogfe mon b 0 ka ,I,ng on y 13221 before tomortbw noon. A2, Iowa City, ~agazine nnd life largue a case with G. Simmons 
$5 0 or our an . membershIp chaIrman. and P. Scaletta in room 209 

He added that most people buy- --- Thurstlay night. 
ing bonds purchase the $18.75 • CIVIL ENGINfJEkS - N. W. . , Three cases will be argued Fri-
bonds at the rate of one a month. Kopp. ~ssist:tnt englheer of the ratmg advancement from Lt. NOAH JOHN RONtiEAU, S., the Adtr0!1daek hermit, and Mn. Pat day night. T. B. Swift Anli J . R. 
One local citizen. however, has a . Illinois Centbll rarItoad com- Comdr. Al Mitchell. Former naval Rideout, former WASP, rea.d a. map at :Lake Plaetd. N.Y. n,ln. club. Graham will meet R. Jordan ami 
$150 bond taken out of his ac- pany, will aHdress the regular r~ller~e membvers wHo Wish to en- I He selected the wl1man pilot t.1lnstruct him In bls first Ilylnr lee- R. Mershon in room 106. It will 
count every week. meeting of tHe student branch eli ro to claSs ' -6 are also urlled sons I be D. WaH! and R. Haovet VB ~. 

Contrary to this local treml, the the American Soclet}- Of Civil En- to report.· ! Johnson and M. M. Ra!l1t.ln In the I 
bond-a-month plan on a national gineers tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. In Eltrctronics warfare company I courtroom and M S MiletiCh ahd 
basis is making a significant con- studio E, ooliege of engineering 9-120 will hold its regular drill B '~Takes I I N L. Swans~n vs C: A. Carroll a!ld 
trlbution to Individual ownership bllilding. Hid tOPic will be "The period in quarters at the engineer- 0 Persona otes R. W. ~cKiral1an in room 209. 
of bonds. . Engineer's Place Irl Railroading." ing building tonigh~ a'l 7:30. 

Figures compiled by the savings r--- I 

bond division of the U. S. treasury EAGLES-A meeting for ofti- NEWMAN CLUB - A former Fairall Awa'r4 
department show that on the first cers of the Eagles will 1:te held at army chaplain in India, the Rev. I 
of this year, there were 500,000 1n- 8 p.m. today in tHe Ellgle Mil. Aubrey Zellner, O.S.B., will speak 
dividuals signed up under the on "Highlights of India" at the Loy M. Booton, A4, Sioux City, 
plan. . INTERDENOMINATIONAL - Newman c]uo meeting at 7:30 to- received the L. R. Fairall adverfis-

Deductions average $63 per per- Prof. Jack Johnson of the po1itical night at !he Catholic stUdent cen- ing award for 1948, Prof. Leslie 
son, so that monthly purchases science deptrrtment will speak at ter. G. Moeller, director of the school 
aggregated over $31-mUlion in the the Interdenominational luncheon of journalism, announced yeste'r-
nation. at 12:3() p.m. today at the Congre- TAlLFEATHERS - A general 

Treasury officials have set a gaUohal church. Everyone is in- meeting of the TailIeathers pep day. 
goal of one million persons signed vitl!d. ' club will be held lonight at 7:30 The $375 award. created by l-. 
tip unde)' the plan by July of this in conference room I, Iowa Union. R. Fairall. president of Fairall & 

drive projected for this spring. Corcoran, 232' E. Bloomington THETA SIGMA Pm-Actives firm, is given each year to ' II 
rear 8S part of the savings band IOWA DAMES-Mrs. Richard I __ Co., a Des Moines adverti!llng 

If this is attained. and the avel'- stri!e!, will entertain the Univet- and pledges of Theta Sigma Phi university studeht showing most 
1ge purchases remain at the same sity of Iowa Dames sewing grou]l will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in promise in the advertising field. 
level, savings bond sales under at 8 o'clock tomoi'row night. Merrl- : W-I03, East hall. All memBers Selected by a committee ot 
the plan will be at the annual bers planning to attend should! are requested to be present. journalism and commerce facult1' 
tate of over $700-million. contact Mrs. Corcoran, 11735. by I me m bel's, Boo to n succee!l! 

tONight. I UNIVERSITY CLUB - .Brld~~ Thomas Byrnes, the first recipieht 
Veterans Not Required -~ will be played at 7:30 tOnight In of the award last fall. Byrnes 

KIWANIS-David M. Stanley, I the university club rooms, Iowa graduated from the university in 
To Pay Attorney Fees president of Iowa branch of the Union. Members sh~uld note February. 
In Claims c.against VA United World F'ederalists, willi cbange from time listed in year Presentation of the award was 

Veterans are not required to pay speak on "Peace or Anarchy: I book. Mrs. Walter L. Daykin made Salurday but announcement 
attorneys or agents lor represent- Which Do We ~an~?" at 12 no~n heads the committee consisting of 
IJig thcm in monetary claims today at the ~lWanlS luncheon In Mrs. G. W .. ~ Fonken and Mrs. was withheld by the university's 
apinst the Veterans Administra- I the main dmlllhg room of the Ho- ?e~rge M. HIttleI'. Newcomers are publicity service. \ 

tion, the VA said recently. tel Jefferson. lOvJted. . 
Fees tor such services the VA Prof. :Hew 'Roberts WIll speak on 

explained in answer to ~umerous MERRYMAKER!II - A potl.uck "McArthll~'s Japan". at . a noon 
inquiries, are payable only by the supper WIll be .held at 6:30 tOlllght j lUncheon In the universIty club 
agency itsel! and arc deducted by the MaSOniC Merrymakers at I rooms Thursday. Mrs. E. T. 
frOm thp. monetary benefit due the the Masonic temple. A business Peterson is in charge. Reserva
vetera" at the time the claim is meeting and social hour will fol- Hons shOUld be made at the union 

Guest Pastor To Speak 
At Christian Church 
Dinner Thursday Night 

allowed. low. Plans tor the aU-Masonic desk by this evening. The Rev. Norma C. -!3rown will 
The fees are fixed by la w at $10 party to be held Friday will bE! --- be the gUest speaker pi the First 

Cor an original claim and $2 ILl' discussed. I WOMAN'S CLUB-The lite~a- Christian church dinner at 6:30 
a claim to obtain increased benp. Mr. and Mrs. Telford Larew ture department of the Iowa CIty p. m. Thursday. 
ilts. head the committee planning Woman's club will meet at 2:30 The dinner, for church members 

Attorneys or agents who at- the party. Other members are Mr . . this afternoon in the club rooms, and Crien • will be held at the 
tempt to charge veterans for such and Mrs. Grant Pickering, Mr.: Comtnunity bullding'. "In!orma- churcli . M1'S. Georke etsel is in 
services are subject to penal pro- and Mrs. Ray Culp, Mrs. William tion Please" on Germany will be charge of townspeople's reserva
visions of the law in addition to Smith, Mfs. Sophie Bauman, I conducted by Mrs. C. S. Williams. Hons and Allen McGlothlen is in 
loss of their accreditations, the VA ClarabeHe West and Mer y I ' A reward will be given to the per- charge of student.'!' reservations. 
said. Springmire. I son who answers the most ques- The Rev. Miss Brown il; the pas-

--- tions correctly. Members may tor of First Christian church, Mt. 
B . Ch k T I'{A VAL RESERVE-The office bring guests. Sterling. 111. She rved r two 
egm ec er ourney of the volunteer training officer, I -~ years as directqr of the Illinois, 

10WA FALLS (JP)-The state 301 ehgineeriflg building, will 1:1e W.O.M. - Academy of f'riE:nd- Disciples foundation at the Un i-
checker tournament began here open today from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Shill, Women of the Moose, will vetsity Of Illitrois. 
yesterday with 24 entrants. :may- Members of class V-6, United hold a potluck supper at 5:30 p.rI!. Her lopic for Thursday evening 
ing is expected to continue about Stales naval reserve, may obtain ' today at the Moose hall. A busi- will be "Th¢' World Is My Com-

~,d,,, u.,"mg """~::=~:"" f"i"~ m";::~f;~: QUITm~":~ RIGHT. .. 
~!l 

A"ROW ~ORDqN O~FORPI '~~K 
IN tAMP"S STYLE PICTUREI 
N. Y .. Jan., 19·&8 ••• Cluell. Peabody ~ Co., Inc., 
mnkers of Arrow prodlltt., _""D1IIIte the return 
ef their fine Ootdoll Itllotd doth ,hlrl. for 
collel" men. 
I. FE ~AY-Arrow'l flew odoril .blrt wilb • 

bultOn.down Mil.., nltb Ulllet In white, 
,tripe. Ind solid co lora. 

2. DOVER- The clll.le of the ballon·down. 
wllh • medium poinl roll coll.r. 

a. SSE Smnrt.'t of Ihe wide·sprud IllY 
ro llan. 

•. DOtJBLER- I'he Ihlr. Ihll doubles for dte .. 
and IPOrll. A resular lenlth (01l11'. 

•. BROCKLY- Anolher fine odord In medium 
point collar. 

ee your Arrow deHler now alld place your 
urder for ollr 1.,'orILe style In Gltrden ollord. 

ARROW, . '. Hfllf~ and TIES 
• UHDUWUI • HANDKIICHIIPS • SPOILTS SHIltS , , 

I 

AS ARROW O~fOROSI 
For years 'eollegd JDeII have ,te
ferred Arrow's .election of fine 
Gordon oxford cloth shirtB a1.o." 
aU others. 

• J ~ ., I ~ .... 

With good reason, too, lor these shirls in varic-us 
flattering col)ar BtY.lflJ! are j:8pecially designed fo. 
college men: , 

The Sanforized. label guarantees better wear and 
ehrihkll~c le1!lll iball 1% the buttmu .~ tDeh~tef 0", 
alid the famous MitG8a fi. etitidnatM IIllcesl 1IiaMl'i1aJ 
lround Uae waist. · • 

CGIrlt in · and see iN fOt Alto.,.. Gordon oxford aLi i., 
flrl~il II .4.00: • - ~ ." .. '" 1 

: f ~ Itt 1 

Mary Castle and Harriet Norton, 
bOth or Sioux City, fort1ler un{ver
sily students, spent the weekend 
in Iowa CitY with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Balhorn, 
Iteystonc, visited last weekend 
with their daughter ElaiM, A2, 
and their son and daughte"-ln
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Bal
hom, 821 E. College street. 

Weekend guests ot Mrs. O. A. 

Ora'ham, 1184 Holtz ailehuc, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard IiunUey artd 
Mr. and 1\1:rs. F'rank Long and 
children, all of Cedar Rapids; and 
Mu. and Mrs. Donald Hopper and 
Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Hopper, 
Shellsburg. 

--.-
Mt. and Mrs. James Sedlack and 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Diehl, all 
of Lower Muscatine road; Mr. aM 
Mrs. J. M. Kadlec. 830 Ronalds 
street, and Mr. and MIS. George 
SOhl~tlck i;lnd thei dauahter, El
len, Cedar RapidS, spent Sund y 
aftcrnoon at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. David McCartney, near Ains
worth. 

A 6-pound 14-ounce son, Fred
erick Yeh-wei, was born to },fr. 
and Mrs. Vredetlck T. C. -ru, 106 
E. FaW:&ild street, SuNdby aff~
noon at Univel'sUy ho!lJ)ital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Fleck. 110 
N. Park, are the parents of an 8-
potlnd 2-OUTice boy, Daryl Ray, 
bOrn Sunday, at Mercy hOliptta1. 

An 6-pound 4-ounce boy wall 
born to Mr. and Mrs. john Lesko, 
wl1 E. WIIshfngton !trett, SuMay 
niiht lit Mercy hClsPitlll. 

--L-

An 8-pound II-ounce da1.lghter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Slach, route 4, yestetday< aftdr
noon at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mathias. 
West BtaJtch, are the parent at II 
5-pound 10-ounce daughter, born 
yc~erday at Merc), hospl!Bl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Aschen
brenner, 125 N. Gilbert street, are 
the parents 01 a 6-pound daught~r, 
!;oHl )iester'dat morning at Metey 
hOspital. 

by Eli~abeth Woodward 
America', (oremo .. flGlhor/ly 011 

YOU", ,,"pie'. problem. 

Jel" never Bad inytblnlk like that happen lit 
her hefott iIlaU1I6r life I Sbe "'81 botetllia wilb, 

~ It. ~ wantl!il 1ijU !!yet ina hbtl ~a, e.H 
coacd ber w.y. Sh~ WlDted yoll t6 litln to eve., tillWle ""MIl. 

She counled 011 ydu to ' teact ... lurprile, eseitemenf ... I'"'she 
like bet (/Wh. , 

Ahd wllat llid you do? Wete you the perfect liotenlnJ POlt? Or 
did you Und her outy one eu and haU your will '1 Did you Mdt .. 
with yemr bra~elet 1IIbile ib .. walle'~-Intp.tjent and lack.lbslre-I 
r or her to rutl down? "~re tob. teadyinll ~ur o'lm rtllft lei 'lfttl!. 

on het? Did YIJI! walt for1ler acilnlllltJltll poitlllH!fore jliu t/ItIPt!4-
It with a lorrid!\> tale of your own? : I 

Some toeopt\! hat!!' elite Itnly lot ,lIUeei In' cometPtfon. Colin 
1\ lull ror breath and they fkJ1dIee. A. reqMven their e4h are ou, 

ol "lid. 'tlley con't let antone else bne too mueh talkip, tlmlt. 
• Tloey IPtt~' Ii.e in e~uing other t.~era down ..• and out. It leal' 

ImbliglUb . ' I. • . 

~ 'Ibtert'u(lfi g will II tbe rein. in your handt. You tan anatcb I 
cue Rnd drivi 01 in Jour 010'11 dlrec(Jon. n you're interrupted In 
ibrn, t-Y -.. Wilt! saYing" eflctrtl to set back to the ,tartinl point. 
,..,a tau aJftl's ~Jf.1t ofllt IIIG1her IInaent. tint etfI 1 .. " ., 
~nis'flM' iag~ dangling in midair. • 

. Iltd/lA,ren~ *fit take all tbe Iteam ou, .t l . ltMJ tiller. -so . 
. wlnJl'" *iU 8eflfte 111m. It wru contradict bh intensene .. , excile

menl, preoccupation. You ildo't blve to belittle in words. Your 
Ibruned sboulder, cecked eyebrow, quJI.iul ImUe, dlvidN 
ahention will ao it. , , 

'nIIIpinl tbe ,,'" will really put It in It I plaee.lIJJut you oupl 
to bed'r tIIir!" make. ttlth a lqulsbinl lound. fie teNdon WhI 
)'ou eseet/t II bunt of ""elld to tell a weirder, funnier, more in

tl'l]IO( Ilory of yowr od.a.ally ellcilinl thlnp bappen to'Ejul 
, by lltloald IhIY~ lel~6u anytbina if you '11011'1 n~? 

.bo I they 8t" ~hfn If you won't let tb_ fiftl .. ' . t 
-tlflCl.Jd they sbare their ell eblent or their woe wfa. you, tl yOg 
wonl react? WbJ worry OM "bat you're loinll to oy nest ... 
wben yoll C>ln brusb people" far the n,'" ."ay hy. Ie!tdiIIt !Mala ' 

cara to what U .. id 10 you I 

"" .IU' ao ... I 'ALLn. , .. , ... 

I .QGER . '" OA.LE·' EAU ' DE c'OlOO~1 
p.rtli'nt • . • " bry: ,.rfu .... a Llp.tlck .• f.,; ~_ _ _ "9_ J Contpa~ 

[' 

.. 

Brush clear liquid 
LlP·STAE 

over ,ny lipstick 
to keep it on you, 

off him, cigarettes, 
napkins. elasses, 

doth" .• 
Adds a soft allurlne 

shlln to lips. 

...oIr ("'tMI 1M MT AIm , .. MIS 
lIfIt",rllIJI,II"" ('I1IIIIic """. 

Boulevard Bouquet 

Colors By 

Christian Dior 

I 

Thirteen 
Boulevard 

Bouquet Colors 
. 1liiie o.nmetal 

"ilrl.~~ 

, . 
MIlk Choeolate 

Bluet 
Mldnlttd Blue 

Yclule.' ' I 

Grl!en Ora7 
Mousse 

" .. Gften , .... 
Bitter ChOCOlate 
011 Bla.ck 

Carillon 
IIUVer' BIlle 
Charcoal' Ora, 

Peebe . , 
\ haclt 

..b,.U, •• 
. n.1!P l"Qr1 
Campanale 

81ty Blae 
Mauve 

Lilac 

. 
CHRISTU\.N PIOR thOle the JbIIItr 
tones of fresh spring tIow.rs ezcl • .,. 

1y for our new i>reetiC1e nylotaa. 

51 ~uqe - 15 denier lSO 
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Studenls (an 
Get Grades 
,Tomorrow 

Last semester's I!'8des will be 
available wmorow, Ted H. McCar
irel, registrar, said yesterday. 

Grades have been delayed. Mc
Carrel said, because not all pro
fessors and instructors sent In 
Itheir reports by Feb. 2. the due 
date. 

"Grades for 10 courses are still 
outstanding," McCarrel said. Stu
dents in these courses will have a 
I:ero marked on their grade .Ups 
8lld will have to get their instruc
tor to send special &rade reports 
to this office." 

"All grades at SUI," McCanel 
.. Id, "are tabulated by machine, 
lind 'it takes about two weeks af
ter grades come in to process and 
neord them. 

"We have 70,000 grades to han
&De, and all have to be checked 
with the treasurer's office," Mc
Carrel said. "About 15 people cio 
ithe work." 

Surra An' Begorra 
Can Ye Blame Thimt 
Top 0 ' marnin' to ye, 0' fl'oole. 

Say, have ye heard the latest 
.candal? Aye, 'tis indeed shame
fuL iI'wo engineering students 
irefuse ,to raise beards for the 
Mecca celebration the week of 
;March 15. 

'Tis the week the engineers will 
be hom ring the good St. Patrick, 
the patron saint of engineers. 

Asked why they are not after 
growing a beard, they said it was 
just impassible for thim to do so. 
Now isn't that lOne for yer pipe? 
I Aye, 'tis the spirit they be lack
mg. 'Twill leave a black mark 
against !him, 

And mind ye now. their old 
enough, tall enough and handsome 
enough. 

Perhaps if their names are 
printed for the rest 0' the engi
neers to know about, may be 
they'll change their minds and 
come back into the fold rather 
Ilhan have a finger pointing at 
thim. 

What do you think, 0 ' Toole? 
'Tis final then, their names will 

be printed. They are Miss May
dean Swatosh, E2, Cedar Rapids 
and Miss Margaret Starn, E4, 
Richmond. Calit., the only two 
colleens enrolled in the college of 
engineering. 

It's Against the Rules 
To Speak English Herel 

By ARDATH YOUMANS 
Miss Elfrieda Bestelmeyer, 

professor of German, and Prof. 
Alexandllr Aspel of romance 
languages are the guiding lights 
of two foreign-language conver
Batlon groups which meet for a 
couple of hours each week In the 
Hub-Hub room of the Hotel Jef
ferson. 

Miss Bestelmeyer recently Qr
, a n I zed a German-speaking 
group, which meets at 4:30 1'4on
d87 and Thursday afternooris. It 
18 open to all who speak German, 
:MIas Bestelmeyer said yesterday. 
One rule abides-no Engllsh may 
be used. 

Irfiss Jacqueline Ragner, In
Itructor in romance languages, or
,anized a French-speakine group 
lut semester. It meets every Tues
d~ &fternon trom 4 to 6. Miss 
Bainer said. 

A speaker usually opens the 
French meetings with a 10-~nute 
dlacourse on prominent French 
literary figures or current French 
mOVies, Miss Ragner said. The 
rest of the session ls devoted to 
,eneral discussion led by Prof. 
AJpel. 

No restrictions regarding Eng
lIah prevail at the French meet
Inp, Miss Ragner said. but the 
aroup has not stooped to ita un 
10 far. 

;WMlANT 
); IYIIYONIIN 

IOWA CITY 
',,10 coMItO 

.en .. 
IH •• UN 
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Install New Time-Saver At Post Office Offers $500 Pr.izes 
In Fiction Contest 

Mademoiselle magazine is offer
in, two prizes of $500 to winners 

T~affic Deatbs 
Drop in 1948 

of their short-story contest, open DES MOINES (A")-State safety 
to women undergraduate students department officials are highly 
only. _ elated over the aharp downward 

Stories must be from 3,000 to trend In traffic fatalities this year 
5,000 words in length; typewrlt- -but they are keeping their lin
ten, double spaced, and accompa·· gera crossed. 
nied by the contestant's name, Their records show only 24 
home address, college address and hi,hway 'deaths occurred in Iowa 
colle;e year. last month, compared with 43 for 

Contest entries must be post- the same month last year. In the 
m~rked no later than midnight, first lour days of this month 
April 1ft. there were no traffic fatalities, 

Madem.oiselle e d Ito r s, who compared with six for tile corre
juale the contest, reserve the sponding period of 1947. 
right to buy other submitted stor- J . W. Halden, director of the de-
leI at regular rates. di 

Stories should be sent to: Col- partment's safety education vl-
lege FicUdn Contest, Mademol- slon highly commended Iowa mo
selle, 122 East 42 street, New toristS' "for this marvelous show

ing," and said: 
York, 17, N. Y. "Th j f t th t th 

Contestants must include a e ma or ac or was a e 
stamped, self-addressed envelope public Is becoming more &.ccident 
for the return of their manu- ' conscious. M~torlsts know that 
scripts. they mus~ drIve more carefully 

. or they WIll have to pay a tragtc 

Publish StudenY. Story 
A short story by James B. Hall, 

G, of Blanchester, Ohio. appeared 
In the winter edition of Perspec
tive, quarterly journal of litera-

I ture and the arts. 

price. 
"Other factors were: local law 

enforcement oUicers are doln, a 
real job. The placards we have 
distributed to taverns showing the 
penalties for driving while Intox
icated are getting results. 

clal responalblUty act I. helping ~----------.... 
create an accident consciousness." 

"We solicit the continued con
sideration of all to make February 
a month In which a lot of families 
will be spared the loss of loved 
ones and Injuries to others. 

"We must all pull to,ether to 
do the job." 

He commended the state's news
papers and radio stations lor 
"getting behind the drive to make 
Iowa a safer state In whlch to 
trave]." 

Halden said the downward 
trend in fatalities was particular
ly noteworthy because "we still 
have the hazard of a lot ot cars 
with a lot of age. We don 't have 
the regulatinos to require that 
those cars be kept in the propel' 
shape to be on ihe highways." 

The 24 fatalities in January 
were the lewest in any month 
since the same number in AUg
ust of 1945. It is necessary to go 
back to April of 1945 to fi nd a 
month with fewer fataJit les. There 
were 13 in that month· 

The toll last month was the sec
ond lowest lo r a January in the 
last 10 years. The IO-year min
Imum for January is 22 in 1943. 

Only 16 months In the ]()-year 
period had fewer highway deaths 
than Jast month. 

"T h r ow away you ·,rA 
blades," Hubert J aeckel, p~ 
ot the associa ted students or III
glne rlnll, told members 'b', (t

cent meeting. This signalild h 
star t of the beard-growng' .... 
test, bne of the highlights of ,Mee. 
ca celebration taking pla~ 1 tilt 
week of March 15. I~,~ 

Following the M;ecca week dis. 
cussion, two offi cers were ;elee~ 
Lo f ill vacancies Je ft by grli,jWl~ 
students. They we r e ' Ri~l)Ihj 
Kidd, E4 , Musca ti ne, vlce~~. 
dent, alld Raymond Hudacnel, Ei. 
Chicago. treasllrel·. ~f ____ ·fJl~ 

Arrested on Charg.~of~ 
Passing Bad Checks.·'l;3lJ 

Harold Hoft , Warsaw, .. Wis.~ ... 
arrested yesterday afternoOntla,1 
local tavern by Deputy ,Sjla'Itt 
Merold Glaspey on a chlllt. , ~t 
passing a bad check. '~ I .. 

Glaspey said Holt passed' two 
bad checks aL the Soion ;stale 
bank, Feb. 21. Hoff said .he 'haa 
b en working on a fann • dear 
SolOn. " I, 

"First Lion at the Chalice" Is 
the title of the story, which deals 
with a small boy's efforts to raise 

TAKING A STAMP from the new meter machine In the IIOIt olflce, H. J. Rummells, POI&a1 clerk, chickens. 
c1emoDilrates tbe method now Died to stamp pack ares with paper tape stamps. .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;~;,;;;;;;; 

"Continued increases in revoca
tions of drivers' licenses for driv
Ing while intoxicated are being 
noted. The new motorists' finan-

:New Machine 
Speeds Mail 

'By DON DEEDB.ICK 

Veterans Group To Hold 
Open' Forum Tonight on 
American Liberalism 

First of a series ot open forums 
entitled "Liberalism and the 
American Scene," !SPonsored by 

Packages can now be stamped the Johnson county chapter of the 
at the Iowa City , postoffice in American Veterans committee, 
three to five seconds with the aid will be given tonight at 8 o'clio<:k 
of a meter machine. in room 22lA Schaeffer hall. 

This machine, using a tape type 
stamp, prints each stamp's denom
ination on the tape and wets the 
glued back side in a quick and 
simple operation. 

J.P. Souchek, assistant post
master, said the machine could be 
used on all classes of mail. 

"The meter machine eliminates 
the handline and checking 01 
stamps. It saves time in maiUng, 
both for the public and the postal 
clerks," he stated. 

When a package is brought to 
th~parcel post window, the clerk 
weighs it, adjusts the levers on 
the machine for the price of the 
stamp, presses the master lever 
and places the machine-made 
stamp on the package. 

By this method, postage that 
otherwise mi,ht require several 
differently priced stamps, can be 
put on a packa,e in one .tamp. 

!Recently, the local postoMlce 
received a directive :from the pos
tal department in Washington, 
D.C., to cancel orde.rs for certain 
seldom used stamps. Souchek saId 
that olficials here believe this 
order was made because of the 
increased use of the meter mach
ine. 

The machine Is bein, used ex
tensively in all the large post
olfices In the country. Some of 
the offices, employIng several 
machines, are handling all pack
ages with the tape stamps. 

"A meter machin.e Is set for a 
given amount. say $30,000, and a 
meter suhtracts the amount used 
for each stamp," Souchek said. 

He added that "a like sum of 
money, as set for the machine. is 
assessed to the local office as 
thoulh regular stamps were used." 

The machine, used for the first 
time here, was installed last Oct
ober. According to Souchek, it 
facilitated the handling of the 
flow ot packages durin, the holi
day season. 

This type of machine, because 
ot It. design in stamping envelop
es lIS well .s pacltares, Is also 
beiDi used in the mallin, rooms 
of private companies. 

Professors George Mosse and 
Georae Mowry, history depart
ment, and Alexander Kern, En
glish department, will participate 
In tonight's discussion of "Back
grounds of American Liberalism." 

·Prof. Eric C. Kollman of the 
history department at Cornell col
lege, Mount Vernon, will be mo
derator for the entire series. 

Another Wells 
Forecasts Shape of 
'Things To Come' 

Quite a number of yel\rs ago, 
a chap named H. G. Wells des
cribed "The Shape of Things To 
Come." 

Currently, another Wells is de
termining the size and shape of 
some things to come-the things 
being cavities and fillings in the 
mouth of patients at the univer
sity dental clinic. 

This contemporary prophet Is 
Dr. J . D. Wells, who has been 
peering into the mouths of dental 
patients and overseeing the work 
of student dentists almost as long 
as the clinic has been In opera
tion. 

He i~ an exacting taskmaster in 
his role of examiner, and seldom 
hesitates to <:orrect, in no uncer
tain terms, a student with whose 
work he is not entirely satisfied. 

He has no patience with stu
dents who clutter their work
tables with those hooks and chi
sels used to pick and scrape at 
teeth. When he finds a messy 
table, he is apt to gather a hand
ful of the offending tools and cast 
them unceremoniously into a 
drawer, repeating one of his fa
vorite truisms, "Fine tools for 
fine Wf)rkl" 

The little man with the thin
ning gray hair has even been 
known to rap the knuckles of a 
student when he is convinced the 
student will never learn to use 
tools properly. 

But all the time he is peek!ni 
into a patient's mouth through 
his ,old-rimmed bifocals and 
keeping up a running commentary 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

SPfCIAL REPR·tNTS OF 

.. 
ANNlVfRSARY EDI'TION 

ON SALE FEBRUARY 24 

TUESDAY AT 8;00 A.M. 

IN. ALUMNI OFFICE-ROOM 9 . - . , 
OLD CAPITOL 

PRICI $1.50 '- ~'I.>7;f"" 
I .,. ,~.I 

on the ham-handedness of dental 
students, he fails to convey any 
impression except that he Is sec'
retly chortling over the increas
ing ability of his students to re-

SPECIAL CLEARANCE! 
construct neglected teeth. And 1 A SINO HOI 

like as not, he will termi"~te his NUMEROUS GIFT 3 OFF ~ 19 95 c. :'0:.': ~ ;. 
criticism with a grin, and a dig In ITEMS Only ~ _ :hr:1~"~~~ 
the student's ribs. ..1Id1 .. c~.... ) 

M.O. wi" on1!'" He has no use lor 0 braggarts, • ...... ____ _ _____ , 

however. A humble attitude on A ,..., "1OIIOtl, ,.,ol ... lonol adding I Nallonwlcl. Sal .. Co .. O.", 6l4 : 

the part of the student contributes Melli .. tIIot odd" , .bl,od , .... lIlpli .. I :r!.'..~:~'·_"_"_··_·· ~~~~: ~~I;...cli_ t I 
much to the doctoJ;"s joviality. S.t I;J den t S u p.p I y :al:'~~~:' ~ :!;~=.a::;~':I~::~ II ~ $~;:5C~:~. DIM, " .pql4l ~;, I' While he is delivering a crltl- .,. . b pi., pollOliO (h.d< Of 11..0 • , 
que to one hapless neophyte, the cural • . Slu,dy. cOII,.a.'. ~74 b'g, I "do"" 

..... ~Y.a • • 7· ,.", guoronl •• d for H.... ' I 
other nearby students of the "Iet- 1 1"' with IIf.I1 . ..... Ite pollc,. If I Add ' I 
me-know-i f-th'is-hurts" profes- IlOl co.pl.,.ly lOIitatcl. r.'.,n wjlhin I Cl r... 1 S ; 
sion watch ' covertly with wry 17 SOUTH DUBUQUI L 'y. 0"_ ,tit-10 .Yl'OI 'ull r.'uncl. ______ .... _____ _ 

,grins, because they may be next. . N III UC O NlllD DEALIIS . 

All in all, the sight of the little ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:_~:::::::~:::::::::::.::.:I:.I:..:~~~~~~~ .... ...J 
doctor roaming the high, north
lighted dental clinic should be a 
solace to patients contemplatint 
the relative discomforts ot the 
dental chair and the rack. As Ion, 
as his eagle eye inspects the re
pairs to their' oral crockery, those 
repairs will be done right and 
done to stay. 

Vets Need Approval 
Of VA To Transfer 

Veterans attending school under 
the GI bill must have the Veterans 
Administration's approval before 
transferrin, to another institution, 
the VA announced recently. 

Failure to confonn to this rel\l
lation may mean a loss of subsis
tence and tuition payments, the 
VA warned. . 

In most cases, there Is no objec
tion to veterans changing schools, 
the VA emphasized. but, to pre
vent delays in payment of subsis
tence allowances and to eliminate 
unnecessary paper work, the VA 
must be notified in advance of 
any contemplated change. 

SPEEDI 
BEAUTYI! 

THRILLSII! 
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N.OW IS THE· TIME 
To Equip Your Home With One 
OfTheseWashdayWorksavers 
SICK and tired of weekly wash- • 

day fatipe1 Then let one of 
theM th1'ee famous launderinl 
aids 10 to work for you. You'll 
have deaner, quicker, easier 
wuhingl-with more time to de
vote to other thin,s. Included are 
the Bendix Automatic, the Gen
eral Electric Automatic and the 

Voss conventional type washer. 
No matter what your laundering 
requirements, one of these is sure 
to fill the hill. So don't let another 
washday pass without learning 
the advantages of laundering with 
up • to • the - minute, streamlined 
equipment. Come in for a dem
onstration tomorrow. 

Thousands of women have climbed on the Bendix Band
waeon-found washing emancipation with this famous 
automatic washer. All you do i, put in the clothes, add 
IOIp and set the dial. You're finished! It washes, it 

(rinsel, it damp dries your clothes-cleans itself and shuts 
off, all without your lifting a finger! And because its 
wa~g compartment is tightly sealed, there', no spilled 
water-no messy floors to mop up after washing. Stand
ard model (not shown) $239.50. Deluxe model illustrated 
at right. ./ 

* * * 
I'eaturing the Electro-Safe wringer whieh offen 3-way 
protection from accident. and the patented "floating 
Alitatot' for top IUd. waahin" V088 offen you the clean
.., qulckelt wahln,. obtainable with a conventional 
tJpe wiab ... In acldltlon, centralized controls for greater 
C!ODftnienee and a double-wall Insulated tub that keeps 
Wi .... hot )oilier make VOII one of the outstandine wath
.. valUfl 011 the market today. 

* * .* 
Comb1n1n, alitator action with automatic feature., the 
a..a1 IllCtrtc ALL automatic wuher 11 the answer 
to a homemaker'. drum. Here 11 aU you do-put clothe. 
Jato the wuber throuah the top openilll, add soap, select 
~e deelred water temperature and time you want the 
oclotb .. to be wubed. Then ltart the washer. Without 
further attention it soab. walh .. , rln ... and damp dries 
your clothn-l'avtn, many of them dry .noug)l to iron 
immediately. What'. more. the G-I! cl'an. ltleU, drain. 
ltIiU and Ibuta oft-aU automatlcallyl 

IOWA·ILLII·OIS GAS 
( • .... v 

,~' 
• • loIoIf' _~".""" __ ,_ ............. _L. _"~_ 

BENDIX 
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WASHER 

1211.10 
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rJaycees Plan 
Public Safely 
Drive· for Ie 

. -'.' 
" t I~wa City's Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor a SiK
'!Ionth safety campaign beginning. 

,Tile fi~st month's work wlJl be 
"'tor pedestrian safety followed on 
Prge«\s for school safety and auto 
Attety. 

"JC:eep the blue light burning!," 
Is the beginning slogan for the 
project. A light will burn In a 
downtown city intersection as 
lonJ as there are 110 traffic 
deaths in Iowa City. 

During the pedestrian c a m
.... illn. bumper tags will be dis
_p!fyed on vehicles in Iowa City. 
1/l1li101' Chamber members will 
dlsplay wlndshiflld stickers during 
the project. 

. . -
16-Year-Old·.Youth .Makes Solo Flight Fine Nine Penons in 

Police Court Yesterday 
Nine persons were fined in po

lice oourt yesterday afternoon by 
Police Judge EmU G. Trott. 

City Council Meets 
To Name Date for 
Hearing on Bridg~ 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, TUESDAY. FEll. H. 19t1-PAGE I'IVE 

Woman in Wheelchair 
Gets Master's Degree 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (A') - Dorothy 
Twichell was. rolled onto II stage 

ceive her master of am delTee in 
p$Ychology tram the University or 
Buffalo. 

One person was fined $7.50 on 
Intoxication charges. 

Donald E. BrunUett, 303 Ellis 
avenue, was fined $22.50 lor 
speeding. Doyle Eugene Norris, 
Route 5. and Lewis W. Mangon, 
417 E. Benton street, were fined 
$17.50 each for I>peeding. 

The i\y council will probably in a wheel chair yesterday to re

..:et a date Cor the public heal'ing 

Her master's thesis was practi
cally her own Ille slory. It~ wu 
titled "The Treatment at Trau
matic Spinal Paralysis by Psycho
logical Methods." 

Ernest Smith Jr., 418 N. Gover
nor street, was fined $17.50 for as
sault and battery, Richard Tim
mins, 115 Stadium park. $-l50 for 
failure to stop for a stop sign. 
'Bernard F. Schuller. Coralville. 
$4.50 for failure to .. top for [l red 
light. and Lesler I. Powers, 617 S. 
Clinton street, $4.50 for passing on 
the right. 

James D. Graham. 303 Ellis 
avenue, was fined $2.00 for using 
the street for storage for four 
days. 

on the proposed Benton strect 
bridge at the council meeling to
night, according to Alderman Max I 
S. Hawkins. I 

I The br idge, estImated to l'ust I 
$197.600 by Ned L. A,ht n. cn i
neer. will replace the old Ben 1011 

street bridge now considered un-
sate. . 

The controvel'.-inl burial ollli
nance may come up Cor its third 
reading, Alderman Frank Fry:lUC 
said. He added IhM repr senlll
tives of IJcal ministerial tl sod,
tion may atlend the meetin '. 

Fryauf also ~lIid therr would 
probably be some di~cu . ion 011 " 

.. treet r -surfacing Rrognml Iu Il'-I 

Returns from Guam 
• pair the winter damage IJ til(' ci

ty's ., treets. 

F R THE BEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
~6 OUTH DUBUQUE DIAL IlSS 

The Fruit Basket 
FAR ' ORTII onBLER 

POTATOES 100 Ibs. $3.25 

10 for 2Sc 
'l'IES- loor Cook In, or Bakln, 

5 Ibs. 25c 
rh l). Solid , hrad Commercial 

LETTUCE 2 Jar 19c TISSUE 2 ror 3Sc 
1000 heels LImIt z 

Lt. Elwyn Spencer. son of Lloyd ASCE Names Member 
H. Spencer, 614 Iowa street., is Richurd L. Bu(·hwa\lel'. E4, 
returning home on leave from Iowa City, has be n molled:l5" 
Guam, according to the war de- junior in the American ~ocil'ty of BEE R FAVOIJTB 
partment. civil enginecrs, Col. Willium N.\ 

After a visit and rest at home, Carey, natIOnal executive seCH'- BY A. E OR BOTTLII: 

Spence. l' will depart for his new \ tary of the sol'il'ly. annnufll'ed~~~~.;II:,:Q~\,~e",:;;::,,:S D~~~II~v;.;;e';'l'.;;a;..;;;c;a;,;;se;;.;;T~o~d~IlY~~N~O~Del~~lv~e~r~)'c~ba~r~r~e~~ assignment. yesterday. ." -i:. __ 

Several constructive campaigns 
,.,ere 'suggested by members 01 

"Ibe committee. Among them were 
organized school safety patrols in I 
'ul grade schols 01 Iowa City; 
truck violations on double park
Ing; parking without meter pay
ments; alley parking;electrica\ly 
controlled lights at the west end 0 • 

the Bu~lington street bridge and 
lilbts at Gilbert and Burlington 
al)d Burlington and Clinton 
streets. 

A banquet is planned for the 
c8~aign kickoff to be held 
March 16. The Jaycees have or
• anlzed the campaign in answer 
to 8 contest sponsored by the Tri
states theater corporation wh kh 
aWlrds a $1,000 prize each year to 
the Iowa organization which spon
sors the pest safety project. 

AFTER HIS FIRST SOLO FLIGHT, 16·year-old Harold Jehle, IOU Blrhland avenue, shakes hands' wlth !-~ •••••••••• II!II.------··---···.····--·-···············I his flight. instl'uctor, 0011 Mohr, Iowa City. He soloed Saturday. The younr pilot received two months of 
Instruction from Mohr, but has been nylng since he was un. He heran nylnr when hls father, Robert i 
Jehle, let him take over tbe controls of the plane after the take-off . 

(Daily Iowan Photo by John Weber) 

The campaign tor last year Vla~ 
won by Boone, Ia. Their campaign 
was carried out with an expe\'1~e 
of $58. 

Off Key Noles Keep Local 
side. But he complimented me on 
the job-of course I knew it 
wasn't perfect," he added. 

Gilmore tunes a lot of pianos 
for the university. in addition to 
the work he ·does in private homes 
and in/ smail towns around Iowa 
City. He can usually put one in 
order in an hour and a half to two 
hours, but it depends a lot on the 
condition the instrument is in, he 
said, adding that some jobs take 
as long as two days. 

. ' , 

Name SUI Grad Prexy 
Of University of Omaha 

Piano Tuner Gilmore on· Key 
Dr. Philip Milo Bail, 49, former By JAY HORNING 

Principal of University high Piano tuners are few and far 
schOOl and an SUI graduate, was between these days,' and there's a 
named president of the University terrific demand for their services. 
of Omaha yesterday. according to A recent magazine article estlmat
the Associated Press. ed that> there are only 3.000 tuneTS 

At present, Bail is dean at the in the U.S. for 5,000,000 out-of
college of education and director tune pianos. 
of the division of general educa- Iowa City has three tuners. 
tioD at Butler University. Indian- That's well above the national 
apolis, Ind. average for a town this size. One 

Ite received both his M. A. and local tuner, C. P. Gilmore, 1215 
Ph.D. degrees at SUI and has been Muscatine avenue. recalls the days 
on the summer staff of University when he used to go out asking for 
high school since 1928. tuning jobs. But those days are 

Bail will assume Ihe presidency gone-probably forever. 
Jul)' 1 at a $10,000 salary under' Gilmore, who's been listening to 
a tbree year contract. off-notes for 47 years. is 80 years 

.\ lIative of Booneville, Mo., old-though he looks considerably 
~ ,taught in several Iowa and younger. A short. heavy-set man, 
l.Ii&nesota high schools before with hair still none too gray, Gil
loin,' to Butler university. .more's age has failed to affect his 

,vtsitor Ban Causes Riot . 
1.tEXIco CITY (A") - Prisoners 

In the Mexico City penitentiary 
rioted yesterday after being told 
of ~ ban on visitors who bring 
the inmates extra food. clothing 
and spending money. 

.Open Training School. 
ots MOINES (A» - Approxi

mately 40 candidates will be ac
cepted tor a one-month state high
way,patrol training school at Camp 
Dodce beginning April 19, Al 
Kahl, state safety commissioner, 
wei' yesterday. 

abundant store of energy .and am-
bition. , 

"From Jan. 16 to June 7 last 
yea!'. I tuned 125 pianos," he ad
mitted. And that's a lot of pianos 
Io1' any tuner. 

Gilmore leaned back in an easy 
chair and recalled the day when 
he decided to learn the trade. "We 
were iiving up in South Dakota 
and my son was taking organ les
sons," he sa id. "There was a fel
low up there who'd been trying to 
sell me a piano for some time, 
and one night when we came home 
we found one in the house. 

"He knew if he ever got one in 
there that it'd nevel' come out -

"WHILE YOU WORK 
PAUSE • • REFRESH 

IOOUD IINIIfI 4UTHOIITY O. 1HI COCA.COIA COMPANY IV 
"Oedar 8 ... 141 Ceca e.1a BoUie Co." 

C lfol', tho Coco. Colo Compo.y 

that I'd buy it. I did.h The same 
upright piano now sets in the liv
ing room of Gilmore's home., 

"Well, I had decided that if I 
ever had a piano I was gOing to 
keep Jt in tune . So I took a corre
spondence course in tuning." he 
explained. He liked the work and 
stuck with it. 

"0 f course, it took a lot of ex
perience after I completed the 
course to really learn the trade. 
And it was pretty hard for me at 
first." he admitted. He came to 
Iowa City from South Dakota in 
1920 to be closer to his children. 

In addition to the course and his 
experience, Gilmore said he was 
later fortunate- enough to contact 
the head tuner at the RCA build
ing in New York. 

"He did all the tuning for the 
Nationa~ Broadcasting company 
there." he eKplained, "and . gave 
me some valuable . information. 
Arter we had talked awhile, he 
knocked a piano out of whack and 
left me in a room to tune it. 

"I was kind 01 scared because I 
knew he was listening from out-

"The seasons affect pianos." he 
said. "Those tuned now will be 
out of tune again in the spring 
after the damp weather has work
ed on them. Every piano shOUld 
be tuned three times a year." he 
said. "Of course, those used for 
concerts need it more often. Every 
piano in the RCA buildings gets 
a weekly tuning." 

As for the shortage of tuners. 
Gilmore recalled that a lot of un
Qualified men entered the trade in 
the 30's, and consequently caused 
tlie entire tuning profession to be 
looked upon by many people as a 
racket. "1nd ~h~re aren't many 
schools," he added. "The one 1'or 
the blind in Vinton Is the only one 
I know of in Iowa." 

Township Group Meets 
Production and marketing ad

ministration township committee
men will meet at I p.m. today in 
the CSA hall, Ray E. Smalley, 
county PMA chairman said yes
terday. 

CURRIER ~NNEX rlrls lean Mullaley, Diana Kershner, and 

Joan Patten marvel at the qualit, 01 their New Process clean. 

ell clothes. • f • __ , .Mi.. 1 .' ... . . .. .1 . .1. 
-' 

"Wondering where to send your 

: Dry Cleaning? 

Ask a Currier Girl-she knowsl'" 
, • J 

" Iowa City'. 

n.w •• t, mo.t mod.rn dry-cl.aning pl.nt 

N EW ' p, R 0 C'E S S 
laundrY ai1~ Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

31,3 South Dubuque Dial41n 

You would? Then come to ECONOMY today! We're SELLebraUnq 
J.eap Year Day with SUPER FOOD VALUES that will make your 
JOvings jump to new hlghs! Values Uke these are openinq the eyes 
of women to the REAL LOW DOWN ON FOOD PRICES - showing 
them that they can serve bigger and boUer meals at a lower cost 
l>y doinq all their food buying in our complel 1llarket. And there's 
plenty of eye-opening proof of thaI statement in this week's s uper 
values. So, always SHOP BY OUR ADS FOR VALUES YOU CAN 
GO BUY! 

APPLES 
WINESAP EXTRA ANCY 

lb. 1 Oc 
JONATHANS extra fancy 3lbs. 25c 

ORANGES Texas Sweet and Juice 5lbs. 38c 

GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless 5lbs. 26c 

POTATOES fine eating 101bs. 45c 
..... ... """ 

B,hy 
Beef [' 

IVer 
]9c Ih , 

Club Steak lb. 

Hamburger lb. 

Short ribs lb. 

Weiners lb. 

Blue Bonnet Oleo lb. 
Io' resh Country 

Eggs doz. 
Fresh FrOJ;en FI.h 

Columbia Catfish lb. 
Fresh Frozen 

Fillet of cod lb. 
Fresh Frolen 

59c 

41c 

3Sc 

39c 

39c 

39c 

~lc 

38c 

Peas Honar Brand pkg. 23c 
fresh Frozen 

Strawberries pkg. 52e 
udahy Purity 

Bacon lb. 65c 

Lard Pure leaf lb. 26e 
'"'''"' 

. . . 
• 01. canl 

Mushrooms 1ge 

Coffee 
MARTHA WASHINGTON fancy &'rade lb. 45c Phllllps Yellow cream Ible 

Corn 2 cans 2ge 
Jluddy Brand Wise. 

Peas 3 No. 2 cans 29c 

Renown Brand 

Peaches in syrup 2 Ig cans 39c 
In Syrup 

Apricots 2 Ig cans 39c 
Rosedale Brand Black Sweet In Syrup 

Cherries No. 2 can 31 c 

Hershey syrup 
Campbell 

Tomato Juice 
Franco American 

Spaghetti 

can 15c 
No.2 can 11c 

No.5 can 2Sc 

2 cans 29c 

'ampbl'lIs 

Pork and Beans 2 cans 27c 
Camllb II 

Beef and Gravy 2 cans 29c 
Prunes Ig. 21bs 35c 
Apricots dried 21bs 25c 
Rakl'r Boy 

Crackers lb. 2Sc 
Dia mond Bran!) extra. large 

English Walnuts lb. 45c 

Marshmallow Ig. pkg. 29c 

RedKJclney 

Beans 
Swee' 

3 canl 29c 

Potatoes 2 Ig. can. 2ge 

Dux Ig. pkg. 31e " 
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Your ,Help Needed to Adopt Belgian Village 
Sparked by til opening of the collection ccnter for food and 

clothing', Iowa ity's adoption of the Belgian village of Villers do 
bonne Eau is finally undcr way. 

Villers b bonno Ean may no longrl' ll ave shells screaming 
through its streets and bombs falling on it honse, but new ter
rors of hllnger and cold have taken their place. 

Villers dc bonne Eatl is a slUall town. Us 402 inhabitants could 
be sated easi ly in Ma 'bl'ide audiLorinm. Eighty-four of them arc 
children Wl10 gr IV npin thc atmosphere of war. 'fhey have never 
kllown ~ood diets, warm houses, the plain phy~icHl comfort that 
the children of Iowa City families accept as nalurally as the a.ir 
they hreathe. 

Fighting the post-wal' battl!' against weather a nd starvation 
can be a pretty disillusioning bu iness without help. Even tho 
knowledge of larg goVe1'llme11t loan doesn't comfort those who 
live in three walled hou , anel exist on lcs than subsistance 
level. 

It will be a long time b!'fore loans can materialize into the pros
p<'rity that puts rlothing 011 people's backs anel food in their 
~toJl1achs. Hight 11011' lhe winter is bitter- and hungcl' wl1ich 
Jmows n o seAson dW('1\s in every house. 

Wc AS foster parents cannpt perform miracles, We cannot make 
Viller de bonne Eau whole again Ol' rase t hc memory of war. 

We can el'ase ,~01J'C or tll('ir hunger and cold. Wc can give them 
(' II OII/<11 food and '[othing so they can set about t hc rebuilding of 
I II ('i l' town anrl111rir li vPH. MOR'f OF AL11 WE CAN G lVE 
THEl\1 nopE. 

Adopting a I'illag for Jowa 0ily is much the same as the 
adoption of a child. W e 11ave committed ourselves to the mOI'al 
rcsponsibilities of parenlhood. LeVs be the best parents we 
possibly can. 

Warm Hint of a Cold Fad 
"We'll fix ,JolIlI L. Lewis," 

peop le Haicl during the coaL 
Hll'ikeH in 1!l4G and H147. 
"Wo'il "('place 0111' di l·ty coa l 
bllJ'lIing fUI'IlHCeS in 011[' hOllHes 
with oi 1 h<'A.tcl's. Then let 
John L. rmlt and rave; 1 t the 
minrl's I1t l'ike; we'll just turn 
a lmob 011 1 he Ih('rmostat . and 
1 tonI' l1i('c, clean, non-strik
ing' oil blll'nel' kcep us warm 
whilt' congl'Pss fUll!:les and de
lays act ing on the n('xt coal 
strike." 

Last snmmrr I he depart
lTIPnt o[ the inlc l'ior wal'l1ed 
i1/rainRt- instHl1in~ oil hurning 
f1ll'naccl1. 'l'hCT'C might he an 
oil Ilhol'tagr in the winter of 
H).j.8-49. 

Yet ('aeh I'!llc('<'rdin,~ month 
~u IV HI'I\' Rflll'f! I'!'COl'dH oE oi I 
11('flt('l'l;. H('(lne(' the drmfl11d 
for ('0<1 I, l1eopl(' I hOllgM, and a 
str'ikl' ('a iled by TJ C W i s 
wOltldn'l ('allse slI ell iJllmedia.te 
lUlI'dship. II c wonld hesitate 
hrforf' f;f1'ildng if' he rcalized 
hI' llad less chance> or winning. 

BI1 ill 19 Hi. I'M thr fi rst 
til1)( ', 1i1(' ('iJ!'I'go.i ,\)Iu in rd from 
hlll'nillg' (Iii Hlltl ga:; 11';: 1; g'J'('Ht
('1' lhlln lIl'rg.\' I'l"('iv('d from 
1111' lifW 1)1' ('oal. Aholll Hi tril
I inll 111',11 1111 i Is (~i1I1H' f'l'Onl !l',If; 

Hlld oil. ( 'mil flror\1Ic,prillral'ly 
fl 11'i II ion less. r n H)45 coa I was 
"II('flJl by nrar'1y two trillionR. 

(NTERPRE'1'ING THE NEWS 

But now oil is carce. Peo
ple arc Il rgctl to keep thei l' 
homes a lG8 degrees. "Shut off' 
unused rooms, " radio an
nouncers say. And people 
wonder: they COl.l1cln't depend 
on toa 1 and now oil lIas let 
them down, 

'1'0 top all these heating 
tl'onblrs, here comes Jolm L. 
Lewis now, warmly hinting of 
the cold fact of 11 new strike. A 
widespread coal strike wonld 
pm'haps have even greater ef
fect tha n ' beforc. 

Not Ollly would the suppl y 
of coal be h a lted but oil would 
Iwcomc a g'reat deal more 
scarce than it already is. It's 
ironic that the oil situation 
shouJd p lop illtO the lap of the 
boss of the COll I m inel's so stra-
1C'gic a weapon. 

A cOll1 strik at any time is 
alarming. Wilh two months of 
winteJ' still ahead, a tln'paten
ed stri ke assumes a special sig
nificilnee. 

Lewis, a smm·t, skilLfu l 
]rader, must l'ealize this and 
br making his plam according
ly. If he were in a jovial mood 
he might even quote Shakes
'Poare onsoling' t hose peoplc 
wIlD ('very morning mraSllre 
the rcmllining oil in theil' oil 
b llI'n r I'S. 

Communist Moves and Czech Crisis 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR .. AP ForeIgn Alfalrs Analyst 

The current complicated politi- ces. One of the intended Victims 
cal moves in Czechoslovakia re- was Jan Masaryk, fIoreign mjni
present what may be the last ef- ster, Benes' right-hand man and 
forls of tha t country to escape bc- son of Thomas G. Masaryk, 
coming a olle-party police state known as the falher of Czechoslo
like the olher Russian satellites. vakia. 

The Czechs have held ou~ lon- Now the men who uncovered 
ger than !.he IO lhel's because they this plot are being arrested aQd 
e.'caped military occupalion. 'But 
present Benes is in poor health, 
the Communists al'c consolidating 
lheir polico control. and the coun
try's last chanco uld secm to lie 
ill a popular uprhng for which 
'(he anli-Communisls seem unpre
pared. 

The first major blows came last 
fall when Czech foreign trade was 
disrupled by Ru~ian demands in 
order to hurt thc Marshall plan. 

More recently lhe Communists 
have, been trying to make the po
lice a strictly party force, and lo 
swamp all opposition in lhe coa li
tion • government by bringing in 
controlled representatives lO r labor 
unions. 

The opposition parties foresaw 
that this would mean complete 
Communist contl"ol of the election 
machinery. They have been 'try
ing to force an eleclion before thn t 
happenL . 

The combined opposition is now 
in the maj ority, but the Commun
ists are the largest single party, 
wi lh 114 pr thc 300 seats In parlia
menl: President Benes has 
fought manful ly lo hold them to 
propol' liona te representation in the 
government. 

The Communists themselves 
havej unLil I~ v, adhered to the 
l elte~ if not the spirit of the law. 
B ut the opposition recently traced 
a bomb plot to Comlituni3t sour-

accuscd loJ conspirine with Anglo
American interests against the 
state. That is the same old line 
uscd by Moscow's pro-consu ls 
whenever they wish to eliminate 
opposition leadel1S, 

Benes apparently hopes to 3Vloid 
an immediale blowup by having 
the opposition parties continue in 
a coalition government, while at 
the same time refusing to let the 
Oommunists pack the cabinet 
with leaders of stooge· organiw
tions which h4J.ve no polilical 
slanding. 

Benes probably believes that, it 
he can hold out unUl the MarshaU 
plan beginlS to have its effect in 
Europe, .his chances wiU , be bel

. tered, 

'But his course also serves to de
lay the elections, giving the Com
munists ti me to complete their po
lice reorganization and insure the 
result, just as Communist 'Police 
Poland last year. 

There is no slightest qu tion 
that Benes, in seeking to 'preserve 
tho precarious balance, is doing 
what he thinks is best for Czecho
slovakia. Nor that lhe opposition 
parties, in preferring an election 
crisis now to an almost certain 
Communist cl?up later, are doing 
likewise. 

But recent lrends in eastern 
Europe oifer small hope that ei
thel' of lhem will be slIccessful. 
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There's Always S~m~o"e WIJO Disr.egards Sig~s 11) ~THEI BE RIGHT 

What Makes a 

Ed awoke at seven, and, as us
ual, looked around for something 
to read. It was too early fo~ the 
morning paper to be ih, and he 
picked up one of the evenings of 
the day before. 

A phrase in an editorial caught 
him, as he sa t, wrapped in hi s 
robe, in the solid early morning 
quiet which seemed to point Ul> all 
ordinary things. It was a sneer 
about "hot-head liberals , who 
want to reform the world over
night." 

That must mean me, thought Ed. 
I guess. I'm one of !.hose. 

I wonder why I am, he thought, 
He could not remember any mo
ment when he hati consciously de
cided to be one. Yet h ewas a li
beral, as defJnitely as a French
man was a Frenchman, or a plum
ber a plumber. He meditated for 
a few moments on the mystery 
that divides the world aM its peo
ple into species. 

• • • 
At breakiast, his wife said, as 

,she poured coUee: "We liberals 
ought to do something about push
ing the consolidated high school 
plan." 

So she's one, too, !.hought Ed. 
And she, too, knows it. Wh'en did 
soe decide to be a Jlberll11 

Best he could remember. it must 
have been during the depression, 
when she helped organize the 
school hot breaktast thing. 

• • • 
He took an earlier train to tOWII 

than usual, beCause of an appoint
ment. 

There was, of course, onlY one 
empty seat, and it was, as he halt-

A Win Bul No T umbles-, T~ha-nk-Y-ou--'---L--'-ETT"7-ER:---S -TO'""'--T----:...HE -fDITOR 
(From the Indiana Dally Student) ,ae.der, ar. InvIted to up.... tll.b picture, Nole: Kaiser has not at 

oplnlo". In Leilul 10 the Edll.r. All let- this time proved his allegations. 
'Viseonsin t I'!I\'C]S to low" Uity tbi. weekena to meet the Hawk- Ie .. mull 11l.lude hand wrllten ,lrMlar., 

cyl'S On 1I1('il' own ba~k('tball floor. For the sake of the readers of ;~~~"'!~lIt::, .I~~.:~~:·n.:; •• ~'::If~::!:~: Undoubtedly such cOl'lduct on 
(he lilliv(,l'si(.y of' Iowa 's lJrlill," lOUJatt, we hope Iowa wins. 1111 •• One. reeelved. all lettt .. be •• m. the part of a liberal and a Demo-

I 'h. property 0/ The Dally lo"",n. Tile I 
B('('ilIlH<', if' lowil do('<;n't win, 1'II e fAtilll l otiJan relidllrs are prob- rl,b~ t ••• 11 or wllh~old lett ... Is n- crat is commendab e in the eyes 

ahly in ('01' H()I1IC jll'('IIy rOllg-It editorial comment in the n w,' ;%~::d a":J O~.~OlI~~·: •• ~~~IJ~PI~I:::e.;~~ of The Daily Iowan, although the 
coillmns, 1110" 01 'l'b. Dally Iowan .) reverse would be trUt! If the con-

H!']'!" ~ I Ill' Jl'Hd wllidl ]\[1'. Ruck Turnbull, sports editor of Says Faculty Member duct were by a reactionllry, fascist 
'J'I1C J)lIil!lioll'lIl1, wrole J'OI' last Sunday's paper aftel' Indiana de- 01' Republican. (I use these words 
fcCl tNt t h(' 10\\11 hil skc t ba I) 1 NIUI, 49-47: Held Seats at SS Game as ~ynonyms in the same loose 

"Iown was !'IH'II !('c[ 0111 of' a (,"~Ilce to h Ike sole po,'sessiol1 of tIl(' sense they are used on the edi-
Big Nille ll'ad 11('1'(' (B I!)olllilJ~tun) last night by an official wbo in TO THE DAILY IOWAN : torial page and by other liberals,) 
Ihil1 ohs(,J'\'('I" s opillion didn't know what au intehtiollal fonl A thousand students wailed lit Before !.he "inner circle," "Wall 

I was. ". the door of the fieldhouse seek- street," "Old Guard" and other 
.. vII'. '1'1'1111 hull is l'rl,' I'I'i Ilg', of COUl'S!', to the fidal few min utes ing admission to the Wisconsin reactionary and fascist persons are 

of the IX:! !lIe \\'h('n , he Jiaycl I Jld iana 's Don RittOl' <I tlirned grid- basketball game while a member condemned and Kaiser is held up 

"

I'on star. " f as a demagogue, martyr and lib-
o the faculty saved sea~s in tho t h t f I 

We 1'('I)(,fll, for till' ~(Ikl' of' Th~ nni/1." Iowan's readers, Wl' hope era or, w y no, after care u, 
I student .section at the east end of h t d t h ~ 

jow<I willS 111(' !.!'<IIII(' ~allll'da.Y ni!!ht. ones an accura e researc ,p,e-
"u the fieldhouse. sent to us the full story of Kaiser's 

1"1'0111 0111' IWI'SOllfll rirwpoint, no matter who wins tbe game, we Mr. Ballantyne, of lhe univer- operation? 
)Jope 1\11'. 'l'lIt'11hnll tumblcs rigllt out of the press box hcad :first sity staff, saved these seats. Such a story might show how 
into a net bask('t. b A out 15 minutes before game much stock he received as a pro-

THESE DAYS-

Communist Viclory in th~ Bronx 
• • 

By George E_ Sokolsky (King Feature Syndicate) 

Ed Flynn, Democratic boss Of f and is out of touch with the UtlW 
the Bronx, should be the last man population. ' 
to complain that the Communists Furthermore, Ed Flynn, as a 
defeated him in an off-election Roosevelt supporter, helped to 
for a member of congress. build the American Labor party 

The Communists won 2-1; but 
thc interesting fact is that in one 
of the mosi disciplined Demo
cratic dis~ricl5, where Democrats 
came out Lo vole with religious 
zeal and always WOll, abou t 50,000 
out of 96,000 slayed away from the 
polls, 

The real candidaLe up therc was 
not Leo Isacson, who ran ior con
gress, but Henry Wallace, who 
made this particular election a 
test of his following in New York 
State. 

as part of the New Deal amalgam. 
It is interesting to note that the 

American Labor party does not 
even appear in the index of his 
bOOk, "You're the Boss," although 
it has become his main political 
problem, He does, however, refer 
to it i~ the text to ~xplain that 
since Roosevelt's death, he has not 
accepted an endorsetnent' froTtl 
that party for any of his candi-
dates, . 

That is also since he failed In 
his mission to Moscow to con
vince Stalin that ,Thomas Aquinas 
is a better guide than Karl Marx. 
Stalin was apparently not impres
sed by Flyhn, >, 

time the party arrived and was motel' and at what price, if any; 
seated in t~ese seats that should how much and at what price he 
have been available for the stu- sold portions of the original is
del'l[s Who were waiting outside sue and any subsequent issues; 
the fieldhouse, his salary and bonuses; his equity 

Why should n~t this party have in and profits from subsidaries, 
waited in line as the rest of the affiliated companies and suppliers; 
student body had lo do tor a seat the extent to which governmental 
or else purchase an "I" book that agencies and instrumentalities 
is provided for members IO f the fa- have financed the corporation, ahd 
cully? at what interest rate ' on each loan 

... . and ith what security on each 
'- hIS actron wa~ taken after past I]oan. 

public address announcemeri ts dir-
ected to the student body, that 1 concede. that not all the~e 
they were not to save seals. facts are available, but 11 SU!flCI-

' R. H. WILSON ent number are ~vail.able to pre-
(Mr. Ballantyne say.; the seats sent a very lllumlllatlllg story. ' 

were saved al the west- not the You may consider this as chal-
east-end of the fieldhouse in a lenging The Daily Iowan. 
seeti-on where many who had pas- JOHN C. ~TEVENS 
ses from the a lh letic deparlment (May we choo e the weapons?-
were to be iSeated in any seat aval- The Editor.) 
lable. He says lhe faculty mem-
ber ordinarily was on duty in the World Police Force 
fieldhouse but was not needed TO Tl'!!: DAILY tow AN: 
that night-the reason he didn't 
!lave an "I" book. Mr. Ballanlyne 
says he's perfectly convinced hi~ 

action is defenSible, but that if he 
did err it was >o n the sldp of char
ily and humanity b Cilllse the fa
oulty member's wife j, pregnant 
... The Editor.) -

The Communists concentrated 
on this district with the rigid 
disciplines of their pariy. Henry 
Wallace, Vito Marcantonio, Ferd
inand C. Smith and all the galaxy 
lha t the Kremlin can muster spoke 
to the voters. Thc opposition 

Two facts, ho~ver, do stand 
ollt 85 a result of this off-election : We've Been Challenged 

TO THE DAILy IOWAN: 

The question is asked in many 
newsf,laper reports, as in Satl1r
day morning's quotation from the 
Christian Science Monitor, is 
there any reliable irlternational 
law? Well, history shows us that 
from Babylonian time~ down to 
the present Palestinian crisis the 
answer must l"e an emphlltic N/}! 

We all know that the Romans, 
th first nation to formulate civil 
and international law 011, a big 
scale, broke treaties when their 
opponent was too weak to restst. 

brought up Mrs. Eleanor Roose- 1. The Palestine question will 
velt, which produced nothing. loom large in the 1948 election in 

Why did the 50,000 stay away areas where there is a density of 
fl'om the poils? YOLl may accept Jewish voters. 
it as correct that they were Demo- It willl'>e used fot· all it is worth, 
crats, and had they voted, the 2. Were the- elediofl held now, 

As usual, lhe editorial column of 
The Daily Iowan has appeared 
with a condemnation of certain 
persons or a group of pel'sons bas
ed on half tl'Uths 01' no ' tru th at 
all. See ~haUenging thl! Old 
Guard, Feb. 22. 

Communists would have been de- Wallace would get between 800,
feated. 000 and 1,000,000 vot~s in NeW 

The Communists built this cam- York state, Iii 19'44, Roosevelt This seems lo be . in keeping 
paJgn on three issu,"s: t OVr rei&,- carried New York st8ti! by 316,891. with the policy of edIting that 
lions with Soviet Russia; 2. The This majority included 496,405 portion of thc news which I? lllces 
Palestine question; 3. The Negro. American Labor 'party votes. Aet- certain pet editoral policies or the 

You just cannot make a Hitler 
keep the peace by citing to hUrl 
the provisions of the League of 
Nations and the decrees of the 
world ,court, any more than you 
~oLild l have turned Al Capone or 
any olhel' bootlegger to ways of 
rectitude by crying "Naughty, 

The wildeJll emotIons were ually, then it wal the American papel'\ in an unpleasant position. 
stimulated over these questions, Labor party whiclh p.e the state QuoWng flwn Time magazine , 
so thal in u district o[ complex to RooseYelt and defeated Dewe~ . Feb. 23,' page 86: 
racial and religious interest, Granting what ia not so, that "Bul Masterson had another 
voters had to be pro-war with Truman III ill popul .. as Roosevelt story. He charged that Kalset'
Soviet Hussia, pro-Arab, apd pco- '1\Ia5, it Is obvjous that Truman Frazer profits were fInding 'their 
white supremacy to vote for Wal- cannot carfy New Y'Ork atate In way into the pockels of Kaiser and 
lace's opponent. It was a neat 1948 under any circumstances, as Fl'azer personally (via parts com
trick and it worked . Ed Flynn and long as Wallace ia a candidate. Pllnie~ and othet' agencies pel'son
hi s machine were no match for ' Further, it is doubtful whether ally owned by them) and not lo 
it. The voters stayed home, Truman can carry It even wete stockholders.' 

It is possibll to exaggerat the Wallace tiot a candidate, On th\! " ... Otis and Co. had charges 

naughty!" , 
In othel' Words, international 

law not back'ed by force and a 
readiness to use that force when 
transgression must be punlshea or 
a legal provision carried out, 1s 
not . worth the puff of II baby's 
breath , 

So let's be done with these fine 
ethical effuslohs abOut lhe grah
deur of United Natlons declsldhs 
until we provide a word police 
torce strong enough to comllel 
RUljIiians a\ld Arabs to abide by 
the decrees, 

DORRAJilCE S. WHITE 
ll4 Schadfer ha'll 
~----'---~ 

BJ SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pust Syn4teate) 

leared, beside Marlin , Ed heslta - Taft-nartley, the tOUgh anti-Rus
ted . His last mceting with Mar- sia business. 
tin had not been a happy one. A Wallace movemen t means or. 
'But Martin waved him in, and 
seemed genuinely happy Ix> l'lee ganlzing people in our count) 
him. against YJOU, and all your ideas, 

"Hi, Ed," said Ml1r~n. "Hop- It may hurt the Democrats, bUt 
ing I 'd run into you . When are you don't really think it'!! «000 for 
you lefties going to start II Wallace conservatism in the end, do jiou? 
movement in the village?" How can a conservative party 

"I'm not a Wallace man," said welcome that?" ' 
Ed. "Yell, but we'll win," 5aid Mar. 

"Hope ytou do it," said Martin. tin, happily. Almost pleadillgly, 
"Start a good one, and we Repub- he look Edls arm. "You ate go
licans'll get the town back. Did lng to start something like tha~ 
you see what happened in that aren't you?" 
Bronx ejection? They killed Ed looked <It Martin, wonder. 
those Democrats." ingly. What an odd world lhe 

Ed f1jpped his paper open, but other lived in, he thought, one in 
Martin chose to ignore the com- which you were glad 10 win by an 
mulers' code, and went on, accident, even I! the dccident 

"We're In, this year, for sure," wasn't any good tori Y()U in the 
he said. "Those Wallace lellows end . 
will take just enough from Tru- One in which you even welcom
man to do it. Even give us New ed the fact that people are bitter, 
York. It's the best break we and di",appointed, and hated you, 
oould have had." so long as 'their hale was Iramed 

• • • up politically in a certain wa, 
Ed refolded his paper. This one that gave you a temporary advan. 

had to be talked out. tage. 
"Look , Marlin," he said. "You I want to live in a world that 

know the Wallace platrorm. Any makes more sense than lha~ 
success for him means that people, lhought Ed, and the thought was 
are against every!.hing you and like 8 shout inside him. Sudden
your party stand for, high prices, ly he knew why he was a liberal 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TuesdaY, Feb. 24' 

7:30 p. m. Lecture on 
lems of Law Practice, 
Charnber, Old Capitol. 

I fred Blalock, Medical amphl. 
Prob- theatre. 

Senate 8 p, m. Meeting of Delta Phi 

8 p. Tn. Lectur!! : "Baroque 
Art and Literature," by Prof. Wil
liam S. Heckscher, Art auditor
iUm. 

8 p. m. Symposium: "Back-

Alpha, honorary German. lratet. 
nity, rooln 207, Schaeffer hall. 

Friday, Feb. 27 
Int rcollegiate Sonate and Insti· 
tute, Senate and House Chambers, 
Old Capitol. -Saturday, Feb. 28 . 

grounds of American Liberalism,' Intercollegiate Senate and Insli. 
Dr. Eric Kollman, Professor~ lute, Henate and House Chambers, 
Alexander Kern, George E. Mow- Old Capitol. 
ry and Professor George E. Mos- 8 p. m, Basketball: Minnesala 
se, 221A Schaeffer hall, Vi;. Iowa, Field House. 

Wednesday, Feb. 25 Sunday, FebJ 29 
8 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi, 8 p. m.,I Jwa Mountaineers: 

room 201 zoology building. "Conque t of Mexico's Highest 
Thursday, Feb. 26 Volcanoes," by club members. 

4:30 p. m. Information First, Se- Macbride auditorium. 
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. Monday, Mar, 1 

4:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Lit- 4:30 p. m LectUre: "Siennese 
tie Dutchmen," by John Schulze, Painting," by Sybn Fonda, Art 
Art auditorium. audilorium. . 

8 p, m. The Rockwood Lecture: 8 p. m. Humanities Society: 
"The Surgical Treatment of Con- IUustraled lecture by Prof, Lester 
genital Heart Disease," by Dt. Al- D ngman, Art auditorium. 

(For Information regarcUnr dates beyond this schedule, 
.ee reservation in tbe office of tbe President, Old CapItol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM I TUDE T ASSEMBLY 

The pool in the women's IY1Il Delegates to !.he Student Gen· 
wlll be open to all women Itu- eral assembly will meet at 7:30 
dents for recreational swimming I p.m. Thursday in room 301, 
on Monday and Friday afternoon physics building 10 discil$S and 
from 4:30 to 5.30 and Saturday vote on adoption of a constituliIJo. 
mornings from 11):30 to 11:30. 
Clinic hours on Tue day altern DOn 
1rom 4:($0 to 5:30 and Saturday 
morning fr'lm 9:30 lo 10:30 are in
tended only for lhose who need 
special help and practico in order 
to meel a swimming requirement. 

ART EXWBIT 
rile ' IIrt ohiblt \9 open Irom 

9:00 a. In. until 10:00 p, m. on week 
days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m, on Sundays. 

UNIVER ITY FILl\f SOCIETY 
The University Film society, 

sponSored by the ' ·tud lit Art 
guild, announces the following 
program for the semesterS: Mllr. 
6. "A Chump at ox{ord"; Mar, 14, 
"Camille"; Apr. 16, "The Puri
tan" ; Apr. 30, "P t r th Gr at" 
and May 14 , "Fall of lhe Hou e of 
Usher." 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
1\11 students who hove lockers tn 

the fleldhousc locker room mu t 

check their ID cuds for lhe second 
semester at the equipment room 
wIndow. If an 10 card is not 
checked by Feb. 20, 1he lock will 
be pIcked up and conlen ts of lhl' 
locker confiScated. 

'Hil,crest Complaint 
To Be Investigated 

INTERNATIONAL CLUI 
The»:e inlerested In pllotog1'8phs 

taken at the French night proXi'am 
of the International Club Feb. 13 
in Ihe Methodist church can make 
ordr lit J) I University hall. 

----" 
EN INEERING SENIORS 

L. J . Fletcher of the Caterpillar 
Tradol' company, Peoria, m" will 
lntel'view senior engineering slu, 
dents today in room 104, engineer, 
ing building. Interested students 
may make appointments in room 
106, ngineerinll building. 

FtJTURE TEACHERS 
A OOlAn01'f 

Harold Myron, dean >of boys al 
Roosevell high school in Cedar 
Rapids, wi 11 speak 0r1 "GuIdance 
and the T acher" at a meeting of 
the Fu lure Teachers assoclaH.OII.t 
7:30 p. m. Thursday in Univl!l'lil1 
high sch 1 ca fete ria. 

1(A WKEYI1: QUEEN 
CANDIDATES 

Pholograph\ submltted (0 
Hawkeye by queen candidates 
may b picked up at 'the Hawkeye 
orrice. Candidates are requerted 
to call lor lhell- pl~turel IM!tQre 
Mar. 1, 

I;;' -;;~ I;t;lght of the cw;' 
ell was to hear Rehder and to ex' 
plore the en tire SItUB lion. 

There ar approxlmatel, 'I6D 
r sldent.s in !.he dormltOl'1, Stu' 

The Hillcrest council met last dents pay an over-all sum to th8 
night In 8 clOsed scs.sion with T, unIversity which lnc1udeJI the mst 
M, Rehder, director of dorrnitor- of room lind board , The"'" 
let! to dlsCU!8 recent complaints expense, depent'llnr upon Ut. '" 
about foOd iletved In the Hillere t 0 room, Is $508,50 iPer yeaI'. ~ 
cafeteria, sum Is computed lrom lliUhlls-

The council Issued the following sut!d by the untver8ity IMIII \bI 
statement after the meeting: expense of the various t7Ptl rJ. 
"Hillcrest council met last hight roomIng accommodatlons, 

importance of this election. The , other ham!; newey defeated Ml!8d of !.heir own to make. Il'hey com
complexion of the district is . un- I for governol' b~ '87,1~1 votes, plained that K-F had used more 
usual even in this cosmopolite Mead ha .. n' the Afnerlcan Labor that $2.5 million of the ompany's 
city. When I lived there in my I party I!I'Idd~t neverthelells. funds to buy its own stocJ( lit $I~ . 
youth, it was made up largely of In a word, 11\ &oth 1944 ind 50 in order to 'stabilize' thl! price 
Irish Cathotlcs, Germans and' 1048, Dewey sP!oW'td strength as I j usl be!ol'e the oIred ng . . . 
Jews. ' 11 ftepubilC!In whtte 'the Democrats I "Wall street gossiped that many 

In recent yeurs, it has. become had to have Communlst assistance I of those with inside informallon 
largely Jewish and Holian with a on both OI!caaloni , had taken advantatfe of the 'stab i
tremendous influx of Negroes The*' fl,ute. ifIumlnatl all c\lr- llaing' to untoat'l their holdings at 
from Harlem. ThUS, the Palestine rent calcultflon.. "'r even wire I tKe higher price," See also Time, 
Ilml Negm questions loomed l!lrger 1 WlIllaee nfYt 'II eaMlnnte, they 'aro Feb. III, pn/((' DO. 

with Mt. Rehder and d\scull8ed the \ IIIl1cl'est residents are ~ 
complaints which had been regis- 0 cot their meals in the «"onbI' 
tered by residents. The councll tory dining service. No rtfImdI 
was assured that nn lnvesllglltion ar lYlud if meals Ire mJaed. 

Released from HI.,.pltal would be instlgaled to try to brIng AI' kIsst h lIrs al'e from '8:45 10 
Tom Ijirt, Hills, was l'eleastd about satisfaction, The council I 11 :30 !l.Ilt , Lunch Is served fronJ 

fl'om Merey hoepltal yesterday af. deferred further acllon." U:30 n,m, to 1:00 p.rn. DInntt 
tel'l1oon. He was taken to the Dlssatlsfacllon wlU1. the food hours are from ~:30 p.m. 10 • 
hospital Sunday mornln" for ob~ served w.. first reported Feb, o'clock, 
.scrvntion nrtc~ the CAr he wh~ 19 after a specilll council meethill The council agreed to tab " 
drivlhg rlln into • 'telephone pote had 'been called to air complainl4 the lood quesllon at It. IJItt filii" than (jny other. The Democratic Indlclltive dt tM tHnd in a Btate II ProVed.in court, these alleia~ 

organization remains largely Irish which haa 47 electoral votes. • tions would present an interestini 
.. - . . In !he 800 bloc~ ot Dodie street. "Of ftltMelt -restdents. The rel\l- lar meetln, Match 8, ' 

I 

., 
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I e II 1 d LEGAL NOTICES uy, ae or ra e:::;\:::.:e.:: ~:.::!~~ 
---:======~===:'--;:==========:::==j:=======::====::::---U::C;ili.""iiti;;U~R--' ,by the' (;;ounty'Central Committee. FOR SALE I IIORCE LEGAL lfOT:JCES March 5th, 1948, is suggested. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARP 
CASH RATE 

I or 2 Day_ZOe per Une per 
da,. 

S Consecutive 4.,._150 Mr 
lbIe per day. 

8 Consecutive dar_Ito per 
Une per day, 

Ftrure 5-word average per Uae 
.Mlnlmum Ad-3 LlDes. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85e per Col,ma lacll 

Or '8 lor a Month 

Cancellation DeadUne 5 p.m. 

___________ _============= Each county chairman is direct-
1941 BUlC~ sedanette. Will con- - ----_.--- Oll'FlClAL CALL ed to take especial care on the 

sider cheaper car trade. Dial T----:::;::::;:::::::;~-..--I FOR day of the count,. convention, and 
8-0366. p~Smf;Nnj\L B.EPUI$LICAN not later than two days following, 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CmNA. i;URNlTUU 

T.HE HOBBY SHOl"PE 
21 W. Burllnrtron 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Buick Sedan 

BARNfY'S 

S'J,',Al'E CON.VENTl()N to secure the li~t of delegates to 
TO THE ~UBLICANS the State Convention, properly 

OF IOWA: certilied by the Chairman and 
The Republican National Com- Secretary of the County; Conven

mittee has issuE\d a call tor a f tion, and mail the same to Whit
Republican National Convention I ney Gillilland, 618 Empire Bldg., 
to be held in Philadelphia, Penn- Des Moines, 9, IQwa, in order that 
sylvania, on the 21st dllY of June, convention arrangements may be 

Downy Flake Donuts 1948, to nominate candidates for completed. 

eelJ OYer 480 MPH 

Beapoaslble for One Incorrect 
Insertion Only 

Briar Ads to Dally Iowan 
81II1nt.JI Qfflce. East Ball, or 

1941 Nash 5 passenger Coupe 

1941 Ford Coaeh 

193'7 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

rrosted- Powdered- Plain I President and Vice President of Delegates present from each 

S the United States, and transact county will cast. the full vote 
pecial Orders to h lh b' suc 0 et' us mess as may thereof. No alternates or proxies 

Fraternm .. s & Sororities I b f ·t .. proper y come e ore I . will be recognized. • 

W~TH ITS FOUR SET ENGINES ROARING, the Army's new XB-45 bomber makes peed ust run of 
'· over 480 miles an hour" at aviation testing base at Muroc, Callt. 

DIAL 41.91 CASH TERMS TRADE 

EKWALL NASH co. 
WANTED TO BUY 19 E. Bur.lngtron Phone Z631 

Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups -- French Fries 

Pursuant to such call it is A registration fee of Onll Dollar 
ordered by the Republican State for each delegate will be reqllired. 
Central Committee of Iowa that Dated Februllry 13, 1948. 

ZZ" E. Washington Phllne '78Z~ a Republican State Convention be Whitney Gillillalldl Chairman 
held in the city of Des Moines on Republican State Central Com-
the 2nd day of April, 14148. The mittee 

WANTED: Used contact printer, convention will open at ten o'olock Gertrude Wilharm, Vi!:e Chairman 
I . P FOLDING beds, diniu" tables. SECURITY, Advancement, High · th C gr . al D ' t . t dlwe opmg tank. hone 8-1133.. a.m. WI on esslon IS ric Republican State Central Com-

stoves. Dial 7365· between 9-6. pay, four weeks vacation a Caucuses or Con'o!entions to be . ml·ttee between 12:15 & 1:15 or 5 & 7 p.m. 
ONE MINNESOTA ticket. Call ·year. Work in the job you like. held in designated rooms. Each W. K,eith Hamill, Sec ret a r y-

BEAUTIFUL evening wrap. Bla~k ,These are the i],ighli!,ihts in the such djstri~t caucus or convention Treasurer 
Ext. 3408. velved lined with white satm. New U. S. Army and U. S. Air will name two delegates to the Republican State Central Com-

• 

Louisiana Queens 
at Capital Ball 

-
INSTRUC"'ION I' Size 12 extra long. Dial 9390. F S MI S t 0 A National Convention, and two mHtee 

A orce career. ee g . . . alternates. 
=======::::::===~ FOR SALE: Tux and tails size 38·

I
.McCluni , Room 204 Post Office. The Convention will assemble ------------------------....:...-

SHORTHAND •• TYPING Good condition. Call ~xt, 4244 RUGS and furniture cleaned and in general session at eleven • WS~II N06D j U CALflin j b 
after 6'30 p m o'clock a.m. at the Coliseum. . \It ~YI IJIIJUk 

Day or Night Classes " . mothproofed . Kenwood Trans- Seven delegates and seven alter-
Fully Accredited LATE model Elgin bicycle. Just fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. nates at large will be elected, and I T ...... " '. F~b. ~. 10.8 2:45 p.m. Organ Melodies 

like new. Phone 7004. - - ---- such other business will be trans- 8,00 • . m. Morning Chap~~ 3:00 p.m. FlcUon Parade 
IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
!03~ E. Wash. Phone 764.4 

FOR RENT 

CHEST of drawers. mirrors, dav-
enports. records 9 for $1.00, 

suits sport. ooat8, chairs, rugs. 
Hock Eye Loan, 111 '1.. 1j:. Wasb
ington. 

d I b ! 8:U a.m. New. 3:30 p.m. News 
UNeLE WILLIE doesn't mind acte as may proper y come e ore 8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 

it. 9,00 '.m. ChurClll In the WlIdwoJd 4:00 p.m. Mu~lc of One World 
cleaning Aunt Susie's rugs with 

Fina Foarr. It's so easy. Yetter's 
Basement Store. 

It is ordered that each Republi- ng ::~: ~~w~he Home Front :~gg ~:~: ~~~Id~~':;~ ~~~Ie. 
can County Central Corruruttee :i~g ::~: I~~rBB~~:f~:t CoUee g;~ g:~: ~:O";.~s Time 
call a County Convention to be 10:15 a.m. Here'. an Idea 6:00 p.m. The DInner Hour 

7,15 p.m. Mu~Ic.1 Moods 
,.I -----

• DOUBLE sleeping room and 'h 99% NEW Cushman scooter used 

held on the 12th day of Mar~h' l 10:3il a.m. MOod en Who Have Wllked with 7:00 p.m. New_Fann Flash ... 
1948, at ten o'clock a.m. at he 11 :20 a.m. Johnlon County New. 7:30 p.m. University of Chicago Round 

WANTED--TO RENT county sE1at to El/ect delegates 10 11 :30 a,m. Music by Haydn Table '. 12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 8:00 p.m . Phyl Jordan, Plnno 
the State ConventlOn anli Con- 12:30 p.m. News 8:15 p.m. Rem iniscing Time 

MARRIED graduate aludent de~ I gressional District Caucus and 12:45 p.m. Meet Ou r Ouest 8:45 p.m. Lest We Forcet 
double room at 510 S. Van only five months fully equipped. 

Buren. Call 2820. Best offer. P .O. Box 55, Wang. 

., FOR RENT: Large furnished F'OR SALE: 32 Colt automatic fai~ 
. A t f J 7 N h'l ' . 1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 0:00 p.m, Iowa Wesleyan ColIClle 

sires p . or une. 0 C I - Convention, A list of the number 2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
dren, no pets. Phone Ext. 3293. of delegates to which each county 2:15 p.m. True Tales of [owa 9:45 p.m. News 

" 

single room for male student. condition. Reasonable. Dial -- - ---- - - 2'30 pm R_dlo Child Stlldl' Club 10:00 p.m. SIOI'I OFF 
GRADUATE student and wife de- is entitlE1d is attaChed. . .. -- --- - ------Call 4608. 8-0656. 

sire furnished apt. Write Box The ratio 01 representation is: WMI Calendar WHO Calend,:..r. --------------------
ROOM for male student. 420 N. TWO LADIES' winter co a t s. G-l Daily Iowan. Fjve delegates at large and one ~ :.If 

Dubuque. Phone 3976. 

ROOM in faculty home. Conveni
ent. 8-0302. 

WORK WANTED 
LAUNDRY: Student or f:unily. 

Call 7365 between 9-6, ---
BABY Silting. Dial 3311. 

WANTED : Typing themes, thesis, 
and class noles. Phone 5181. 

WORK WANTED 
BABY Silting. Call 5565. 

GHOST writing colaboration and 
proof reading by experienced 

editor writer, Write Box 2H 1 
Daily Iowan. 

Sizes 12-14. $5.00 and ,3.00. 
Dial 3411. SMALL furnished apartment or 

F'OR SALE: Size 16 gray. sflring 
dress coat. H a r d I y w 0 r n. 

Doesn't. fit owner. Has fitted 
waistline; sligh tly flared skirt. 
Call 72~2 alaer 6 p.m., $12. 

-- - -
VERY GOOD 1940 Olds Hydro-

malic 4 door sedan. Radio and 
heater, good maroon finish. Near 
new white side walleq tires. JWa
sonably priced. Call Robert Dee, 
8 0405. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Glas;cs in red plastic c.-e. 

room with COoking prJvileges iQr 
student couple by March 25. Call 
2186 Marilyn Junge. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"lea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Call a18? Sally Cramplit. IJ.e- 1 I 

ward. 
Featarlng 

for each two hundred votes, or 
major fraction, cast for the Re- (CBS Outlet) INBC Outlet, 
publican candidate for Governor 
at the General Election in 1946. 

It is fu rther ordered that each 
Republican County Central Com
mittee direct the holding of pre-
cinc! caucuses to select delegates 
to the County Convention. Num
ber and apportionment of precinct 
delegates to the county conven-

TRANSPOlU'ATION WANTED 
DRIVING to Ohicago every week

end. Telephone Ext. 4fH6 Jack 
Weissman. 

S.U.!. LAW student desires ride 

10100 a.m. ArthUr GOdfrey 
12:15 p.rn, News 
4:00 p.m. BallroQm Music 
5:30 p.m. SpOrts 
6:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 
7:00 P.IJl. Bla Town 
7:30 p.m. TIle Norll,s 
8:00 p.m. Three Men on a Limb 
8:30 p.m. Chrlltopher Wells 
9:00 p.m. Play. "K1ngs Row" 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:30 p.m. Platter Time 

POPEYE 

u:oo •. In. t','ed WAring 
11 :30 a.m. Across the Keyboard. 
12:3Q • . 11\. Now. 
~'OO p.m , DOll Hoyey ', Orcheslra 
6:00 p .m. Melody Parade 
R;15 p.m . New. of the Worl(l 
7:00 P.m. Milton Berlc 
7:30 p.m. A Dale with Judy 
8:00 p .m. Amos 'n' Andy 
8:30 p.m. Fibber McCee ond Mully 
n:oo p.m. Bob Hope 
9:30 p.m. Red Skalton 

:FEMALE Toy Manchester, black 
.. and tan. Weight about 4 pounds. 

BOBBY 
WHO DOES IT 

COTTER 
toward Pittsburgh, Ha., on or 

about 24th of March. Will share 
expenses. Call Ext. 3163 or write 
Law Commons Box 215 A. . 

RUBBISH and 
Dial 2914. 

light hauling· 

SKATES Sharpened. 111'" E. 
Washington. 

SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Novolny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623, 

TYl'EWaITf;RS 

S alee R eutala 
applle. epa .... 

• Late modol Rental Type
wrUers 

• Factory-TratoN 
Mechawea 

, Authorized ROYAL Tne· 
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IZ" E. College Dial 8· 1051 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICB 
Gaaranteed Repail'll 

For AJJ Makes 
Home and Auto BAdIOll 

We Plck. up anll DeUver 
331 B. Marke' Dial 2239 

TypewrIterll are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servl~ 
au, Plehlr.. '" Tbe B ... 

Wcddlq ..... 

East Iowa City Saturday after
noon. Phone 3289. 

LOST: Brown leather biUfold with 
zipper closing. Identification en

closed . . Reward. Call Ext. 461Q. 

And her Trio 

3clQ to 5:30 p.m. 

Lclwer Lobby ol the 

Jeljl:rson UQtIIl 

\ . 

---- l---
MOTOR SERVICE 

GOOD 
SERVICE 

COMES 
FIRST LOST: Brown leatljer billfold wjth I 

I.D. card Saturday morning bc- George's Standard Service 
tween DUQuqlle St, and Univ. HQs- . '-,.",....=-::--_____________ -----! 

pital. Phone 8-0930. =:z=======~::::;:;~;c~o~r~n;e;r:C~II~n~to~n~&~B~U~r~l~in~g~t~on~= 
HELP WANTEJ} ENTERTAINMENT 

EF'FICIENT girl for general office 
work. Good salary. Larew Co. 

HAVE part time job for two men 
who are interested in fuH time 

work when school is out. Dial 3235 
aIler 5 p.m . .,._------

WHERE to BUY It 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved hol'lMlll, wood 
carvings, wooden nui bowl., 
rancy linen., hundred. of )ove
Iy gifts. 
MARGARETE'S GJIl'T SHOP 
5 ~~ S. DubuqJlI} Dial 9739 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 

THE'ANNEX 
• 

"AerO's from the CAANDIC" 

JIM' and "DOC" CON'NELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 

BOBIS RADIO • AlPI'LIAll'lCI. '! 

Keep Your Clothe. 
looking like New 

Zl27 MUleatine Dial 388 .. 

Sal!'f RADIO Service 
stewati Warner-ArviD 

'12.115 to $2Q9.95 
WOODBURN BOUND 

8 B. Collqe 1~1t151. 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nn PICKUP AND DELIVERY 8ERVlCa 

DIAL eU3 1068. CAPIJ'OL I .. BOUlt 8EaVlo. 

Tn Our AUeratle ... aad Repaln De", 

( 

ROOM .AND BOARD 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

BEFORE WE WERE 
MARRIED, YOU PROMISED 
'JOU'D DRY TI4E D1~E5 

ItOR Me. EVERY NIGHT 

~l. 4)JpUcaUon PJc ...... 
. ........ NftmI De ....... .".. 

LOANS 
$-'-$-$'-$$-$-$-'-$$- ~-on-e-a-m-e-ra-8, 

guns, clothing. jewelry, etc. 
llellable Loftn. 109 E. Burlington 

WH"'T" BRIt-it PAlCli 1M IN. 
PINKY!' "THRU AN E)(PERIMENT, 
Ifl/(f. RESPONSIBLE FOP.. EIGHT 
/fI/IJ,.WP PUCKS BELONGI~ 
W Na<iWBDR COBB FLYING 

I'D SAY ABOUT 
2<; EACH IN THE AIR" 
" 'OR $5 APIECE. 
ON lllE GRDt.l~ 

LIKE-COBB 
HAD 'EM! 

.... ou. .)ItlIIIa ..... ....... tn_ 
' ... " .... A... DIal IW 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Mpp BROS. TllANsrEB 

For Ei8c:1t1Dt ruma ... 
MoWsO 

A .. 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

11 WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Get Them RepaIred 'At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next tro Olt, Rail 

~"OUSIH D o .IINANC 
c;;,.~"""",,; ""' 

130j( E. Waihlngton. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque. St. rhQDII: ~ 7l'i 
/MOl.". I. wld.loI. Df ~'~Ibr ", •.• , 

\ 

JWft(1· "~.~, ALAS '" 
... Ul~·· GMP . .. WHAT 
WOULD ~TH~ 
VALUE.OFA 

MALLARD DUCK? 

I/I~J 

Mardi Gras and Queens' hnll In Washington , D.C. .loan Vall. s lraw
berry queen, Is lower cClll:er, and elockwi841 ue BeUy Gre.-n. pntato ; 
Hisle Winl.cr. yam ; CeBs Mount, urar cane: Gloria Landry. orange; 

• Metonka-Bama.. New Orleans, and Allcc Toso. rice. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

P A ' U L ROB INS 0 N 
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Mitropoulos· (oncerlls Like (yeton,e-Harvey Long Overdue University Obiects to --

(ampus Sheep Grazing 

last occupied by a fraternity, J ust 
when, no one know~. 

Oh, yes, if you are interested 
in some good literature, ' the titles 
of the returned books are "George 
Eliot" by Leslle Stephen and vol
urn two ot "Teatro d Juan E. 
Hartzenbusch." 

than ever and a new outlook wID 
be necessary for a stable peace, I 
\'nlted Ntatcs representative In 
Germahy said yesterday. 

Herman B. Wells, cultural . f
lairs adviser to the U. S. military 
governor of Germany. said tbat 
"lew Cermuns feel the SIi&l\Iett 
pel'sonal responsibility for the 
Nazi (:atastrophe." 

It Is 'Unpredictable, 
Violent,' From Start 

By J OHN L. HARVEY 
A Dimitri Mitropoulos concert 

is somewhat like a cyclone-al
ways violent and always unpre
dIctable. 
• From the moment when the 

highly athletic conductor bounds 
(jn to ilhe platform, things start 
to happen. The sadly overworked 
word "dynamic" hardly covers 
the clise. 

There is, fi rst of a 11, h is con
ducting technique. Jt is, quIte 
literally, a kind of intel'pretive 
dancing. lie seems to handle 
/Sound as though it wcre pla~lic; 
he conduots the music, not the 
beats, and is free to concentrate 
on entrances and shadings. As a 
result, he can sometimes achieve 
Interpretations of tremendous ten
sion and preci.!ion without any 
loss of flexibility. 

Drive Covers Faults 

Actually, the .shellr drive of his 
conducting covers some faults. 
The woodwind section of his or
chestra is not always adequate, 
and the conduotor himself has 
certain weaknesses. 

• Jt. Jt. 
By J OliN P. WEBER 

The current high cost of living 
fosters some mighty strange ideas 
on budget · stretching. 

Three budgeteers, Ed Christen
sen, Bob Filler and Obert Chal
strom, student veterans Ii ving at 
Riverdale, figured out a way to 
beat the price situatiol) by buying 
three lambs from Christensen's 
Cathel'-in-Iaw who lives near Mc
Gregor. 

The students planned to go into 
the sheep herding business in an 
enclosed area between Quonset 
park and Park road. 
• But university oUicia ls issued a 
pOlite "no." 

A "no pet" r ule, and a 1903 
regulation permitting the janitor 
of Old Capitol to keep a dog to 
chase cattle off the campus were 
the bases of the denial. 

-- By Three Students 

* * * Christensen explained. (No doubt 
the sheep would add something 
to that rou tine fo,r happiness. ) 

Books Checked Out 
22 Years Ago 

By MALCOLM RODMAN 
"There Is a 3-cent-a-day fine 

on both these overdue books," the 
librarian said, "That wllI be $390, 
please." 

This imaginary scene could have 
taken place yesterday, considering 
the circumstances. 

Having a soft sPQt in his heart 
for the woolly quadrupeds, Chris-

Bob Snyder, president of the 
tensen worried about eating a J ohnson County Broadcasting cor-
lamb chop that he'd become "sen- poration, uncovel'ed two missing 
timenta l about." books which had been checked 

The problem of identifying their out of the university library Sept. 
future roast legs of lamb was easl_ 120, 1926. 

He and three other men came 
Iy dismissed by a proposal to use across the books while clearing 
different collars or to brand them the long-vacated th ird floor of 
with ear DOtches. the Whetsbone bullding to make 

Another di'fficulty confronting way for their new Jadio station. 
the three students was t he odd S nyder returned the boolts to the 
odor that comes with even the '48 library yesterday, 
model lamb. Included in the 10 truckloads 

The inexperienced herders fn
slst however that lambs create no 
smell if grazing spots are chang
ed "occasionally." 

Charged With Rape; 
Shebetka Held in Jail 

The students were not discour
aged. "We plan to stake the 
lambs out in some open area dur
ing the day," Christensen said, 
"and keep them in a Cit>, park en-
closure at night" Richard Shebe'tka, Solon, charg-

Inexperienced in 1he process of ed with rape, W.ll.9 returned to 
rearing lamb chops, Christensen, Iowa City last night by Deputy 
spokesman for the ranchers, ex- Sheriff Marold Glaspey. 

of junk removed from the third 
floor were local newspapers dat
ed 1922 and Saturday EVening 
Post and Collier's magazines 1rom 
1915. A hand-operated drug and 
spice grinder has been turned over 
to 1he college of pharmacy mu
seum, and several 1902 photo
graphs of athletic teams have 
been earmarked :lor the athletic 
department's collection. 

The deserted 1100r of the bu ilrI
ing, dotted with gas fixtures and 
prohibition-day peep holes, was 

Germans Ar,e More 
Nationalistic; INeed 
New Outlook; Wells 

In Ull addr ss prepared for the 
Amel'll.'ull Association of S~hool 
Administrators, Wells said the 
G rlTlun "Feels himself a pawn In 
which the west would make hbn 
a Democrll t and the east would 
malte him a Communist, wbllell1 
his own heart he wants to r-'um 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.(IP)- to til old days of being ilATIIt 
Germans are more nationalistic GellTlan." 

"LASTINGLY FRESH" 
Perm-Aseptic Pete 8ays: "Your clotbea 
stay Jastlncly fresh a nd odor-free when 
they are cleaned by the Pcrm-AsepUo 
process. DAVIS CI,EANERS bring YO. 
this exclusive process to prottet your 
health alld safety. To avoid perspiration 
odor In clothes, demand Perm-Aseptic." 

1 Soulb Dubuque SIreet 

'::; '~DHVI5 [LERnERS S~etimes taulness and ~nergy 
are not relevant" and sometimes 
he fails to grasp the big archi
tectural contours of a musical 
work. He lacks the wide sym
pal:hy and variegated understand
ing of men like Bruno Walter and 
Pierre Monteux. He has not the 
clarity of Toscanini (nor the pe
dantry, either), the reasonable
ness of the late Felix Weingartner, 
nor the suavity of Beecham. 

COMBINATION CONDUCTOR AND SPEAKER, Dimitri Mllropou los 
Is p ictured above addressing the J ohnson county cha)Jter of Progres
sive Citizens of America at a luncheoll yesterday in the Jefferson 
/lotel. Wi th Mltropoulos Is Cliff Richards. chairman of the loca l PCA 
chapter. Mitropoulos is conductor 01 the Minneapolis symphony or
chestra which gave two con.certs Sunday and 'one last night at Iowa 

plained sheep raising is just the Shebetka is being held in the 
thing for novice livestock men. Iowa City jail. He was indicted 

"All it takes to keep tne lambs tor the offense by the grand jury 
happy is a littl~ grain to supple- for the February 'term of the 
ment their grass diet, regular wat-l Johnson county district court. 
ering and an occasional shearing," 

Howevel', '(he comparisons are a 
little il'l'elevant; he IS Dimitri 
Mitropoul,:lS, and Dimitri Mitrop
oulas is a pretty good person lto 
be it you al'e conducting an dt
chestra. 

l'nse\\\ed Different Concerts 

Of the two concerts which 1 
attended-those Sunday and Mon
day nights-the former consisted 
largely of I1iOn-routine pieces, the 
latter 01 old favorites, Outstand
ing in the first concert WBIS a pre
senta lion of ProkofIev's Filth 
Symphony. 

] have no fault to find with the 
rE:ading; on the contrary, the mu
sic was played for all \It is worth 
anel a little more. This hearing 
confirmed the impression I have 
gained from records that the wO!'k 

Unlon. (See story all page 1) 

movement, for ins tance, seemed to 
me to receive more sympathetic 
handling ,than any of the ()thers. 
The great passacaglia whi h forms 
the last movement was presented
ly somewha<t erratically. There 
were some rhythmic vagaries 
which obscured the pattern of the 
ground bass. Again, I felt that 
the main contoul\s of the work as 
a wh.ole were inadequately realiz
ed. There is a centrifugal tenden
cy In mosL of Brahms' orchestral 
music which needs combating. 

I am afraid that this is a case 
where Mitl'Opoulos played Brallms 
and Brahms won by a technical 
knockout. 1 don't mean thllt the 
performance was a oomplete fail
ure; it was not. But it was not .1 

complete s uccess either. 
Finds Abundance or 'FIre' 

is uneven. I have only praise for the per-
The first two movements seem- formance of Bloch'oS "Schelomo" 

ed to me strong and well wrought, on Monday night. The cellist and 
the last I\.wo a trifle laborious, assistant conductor, Yves Chardon, 
I prefer Prokofiev in either his I did an altogether magnificent job 
acrid or his frankly lyrical mood,g, with the solo part. There were 
This was, however, a good ex- I minor technical faults, but ,there 
ample of his "public square" mu- was an abundance of pes.ston and 
sic, and revealed in every phrase fire. Mi,tropoulos got his teeth 
the composer's tremendous vir- firmly into the large-scaled or
Ituosity as a craftsman. chestra1 patterns, and 'the result 

Vincent D'Indy's rarely per- was a roaring piece of dl'am~. Rr
formed "Summer Dayan the Sltraint has never been (one of 
Mountain" was presented at the Dr. Bloch's virtues, but I pel'
same concellL It had its moments, sonally like his way of Writing. 
but whether owing to the reading Certainly til is work has rightly 
or ,to the score Itself, failed to be achieved the status of a contempo
convincing as a whole. It lacked rary masterpiece. 
the freshness of the same com- For a concluding number and an 
'Poser'oS "Symphony on a French encore, respectively, the orchestra 
Mountain Air." (The poor man presented Wagner's "Tannhauser" 
was obsessed with mountains.) and "Lohengrin" () vertures. Both 

Handled WIth Skill deftly done, '1eilher one epoch-
The Sunday nIght program bl'- making. 

gan with Milhaud's transcription On the whole, superb concerts. 
of an "Overture and Allegro" by Faul'ts? Yes; but on abundance of 
Couperin, which was effective of music, hondled in a masterly way, I 
jl1& kind and beauUful\y played. - - --- -
The closing number, Chabrier's 
"Bourree" was apparently han
dled with fine skill; I am not 
6u!flciently sensitive t.o ilts beau-
11es to .say more than this. 

Students To lalk 
On U. SI, Foreign 
Education Systems 

An Information First foreign 
student panel will be held Thurs
day at 4:30 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol, Sue 
Gronna, chairman, announced yes
terday. 

The first half of the Monday 
n ight program was devoted to 
B I' a h m s' "Academic Festival 
Overture" and Ilhe same compos
er's Fourth Symphony. The for
mer received a oompetent, routine 
performance. I was frankly puz
zled by the way the ~ymphony 
was handled, though I would hes
itate to say tha.t the performance Sevcn foreign students will 

compare systems of education in 
thjrd the United States with the systems 

was bad. 
Th~ admfoltedly slight 

.. It colltained "1' car key. $20 and a . , 
'whole packa,. of Dentyn. d,.win, Cuml'~ 

."Tlal. elalll. lIIa.t "Ink I'. Dick Tracy I Noboely 

( 

....... 1 •• elaUelDlI'. claan 1 •• lin, D. enlyn. Cb.wla, 
Gil .. Noboel, c •• p.II up Ih,t r ich. Ion, I •• tin, au ••. Sb. kDOw. D •• t,n. h.lp. keep t •• th whit. 
and ... U •• brI,bt. Yal I .hould find Ih. ,uy who ' 
'.tola bar Da.I, ••. If I could do Ih,t I'd II. Iha 
4D•4 •1" • 

Dutr •• CUIII - Mael. 0.1, By Ad ••• , 

us d in their countries. Moeller To Speak 
The students are Cari Erik Rae- T d t S d 

slad, Oslo, Norway; Ruknllne ,0 ay a econ 
Ramaseshall, Madras, India; Fred-

erick T. C" Yu, Nanking, China; Publ ill'l"ty Seml"nar 
Chartes KIO, Rangoon , Burma; I ~ 
Michael Flach, Prague, Czechoslo-
vakia ' Augustin Girard, Paris, Prof. LesHe Moeller, director of 
Frande, and Ali Noruy-Es!andiary, II the schOOl" of j,o~rn~llim, . will 
Teheran, Iran. speak on The Editor s Attitude 

Miss Ramnseshan and Girard News That Is Publicity" today 
are gl'aduates ' iJ1 the college of at 4:30 p. m., 1'001'''1 221A, Schaef
education. Raestad Isa graduate in fer hall. 
hydraulics and Yu is a graduate in This will be thl:! second In the 
the school of journalism. Kin is a series oC publicity seminars spon
senior in civ il engineer ing. Flach, sored by Thela Sigma Phi, hon
a senior majoring in SOCiology, and orary journalism fraternity for 
Noury-Esfandiary, a graduate stu- women. The seminars are being 
dent studying economics. heid f.~ r publicity chairmen of 

Charles Guggenheim, Cincinalti, campus organizations. 
will be moderator 01 the panel. The third seminar, a week from 
Members of the audience wlll be today, will consist of a panel dis
able to ask questions of the panel cussion on "Mechanics of Publici
members. ty Campaigns." Students partici-

Atomic Bomb Carbon 
Aids Scientific Study 

pating will be Lois Black, editor 

I ()f Currier 's Dormstory; Elaine 
Lenney, UW A presidentj Porter 
Burrets, president of collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce, and Loy 
Booton, president of Alpha Delta 

, EVEHYTNIHG 

you n •• d to 
develop OIId print 

You'll make goad prints 
with a Kodak ABC Photo
Lab Outfit the first time 
you try. Complete, with 
metal printing box, $6.50 
.plus $1.08 excise talt. 

Photol'raphlc Dept.· 

LOUIS' REXALL 
DRUG STORE Carbon ,14, a by-product of the 

atomic bomb, is helping medical 
scientists explore the mys teries of 
the body's digestive and excre
tive _ystem, Prof. Clinton D. Jan
ney of the radiation research lab
oratory of the college of medi
cine said yesterday. 

Sigma, honorary fraternity for 1~4 E. COLLEGE 

~m;e:n~in~a~d:v:er;t~is~in;g~';;~~~:::;~~~::~~::::::::::::~_ 1 

Janney speaking to members of 
the physics department said 20 
percent of the body weight is car
bon. 

However, carbon 14 is danger
ously radioactive. The radioactivi
ty of cal'bon 14 preven ts its use 
in human bodies so mice and rats 
are used. 

HOW GOOD 
...... :us ~ 

A 
SPORTS 

FAN 
aIte ~()U? 

e How do hot dogs affed the 
pay of baseba ll players? 

• Who' ll gra b Jock Kramar's 
ama teur '"nnis crown? 

e Who is the superman w ho 
th re at ens U. S. Olympic 
track la urel.? 

eWho' d OllS a "k'ng-tille" 
doorway ha ·,. to do with 
baskelball scores? 

• Nome the /lilig 4 " Ihreaten
ing 901{&r KoLby Lockal 

• Who won Ihe bitter batll~ 
for ou r top coli G foo:lla ll 
stal'? 

Brllsh lip' on ailihe answers . 
Read Ud l Fuy's new,livelyspUlI S 
feature e"dl!~jVt'ly in Collier\ 
every wed:. Ke p ali aJ (.' f the 
head lines with the hl'illi.lll1 
young ITIJker of scoops l[,,/p) 
cralllJllillg wi.th 

NOW EVERY WEEK IN 

(ttum 
0 . , y ~lIt copy .4th ,IIlIay . , 
YOllr colle"a lI ao k " ' '' , •• r 

lIa ... 'and. Ten can", 

lift, 'u8cioDfI? 
Wonderful lift into Spring - June 'Bentley~8 ........ ~ .. ~. ,-

newest two-piecer. Note, if you please, 
l""' .................. .. . 
the cut of the peplum jacket, "little lady" '" ..... ~. ..... ... ..,.. .....,., ..... 

waistline, infanta Bared skirt, Stonecutter's .......... . .." ...,. ..... 
rayon and wool faille. Her Majesty'll navy, 

' ..... ... , ...... \ 
Eugenie green, Imperial brandy, Elizabeth 

~ , ~"' ••• _ _ ' J -

J>lueo...:.JJ1J!.i90iZe8_9_to_lb..w 17.95 

Yettel'l1 
FAs mON CENTER 

Returning to private control with a new, strong 

financial 5[fucture, The Rock Island Lines move 

forward inco a second decade of Planned Progress. 

Ten years ago the first six Rockers wenc inco 

service, followed by 14 more ultra-modern stream

lined trains. Then came Rocket Freights, 1333 

bridges built or rebuilt, curves straightened, grades 

reduced, centralized traffic control with short 

wave radio, new car shops, new testing labora

tories, and improved roadbed. 

In the years ahead every American will bene; 

fit in some way from The Rock I land Line' 

program of Planned Progress - which meaOS 

ability to move passengers and freight swifdy, 

safely and economically. The people in 14 greae 

states will benefit by direct Rock Island service, 

while those living in the remaining 34 states will 

'benefit by fast, efficient connections with 

Rock Island Lines. 

Today twenty-five thousand employees, trained 

LOd experienced in many crafts, are at their 

assigned tasks every hour, day and night, summer 

and winter, meeting all responsibi lities to the 

public. For railroad progress, look to Ro k Island I 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND 

\ PACIFI C RAILRO AO COMPANY 

J. D, Fa.rrhlgl01l1 President 
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